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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frffieji Advices, Foreign and DomeJIic.

WEDNEIDAY, December 7, 1748.

From the GEHTUEMAM'S MAGAZINE for Augnflt 1748. 

HI] Ml LIT T and PRIDE.

A A, 4,* U M 1 L I T Y is confident with Greatncfs: For it 
«L <g» i» not always a Sign of Pride, when Perfons of fu- 
+ ^ 4* perior Birth, Fortune and Quality, move in a 
,&if.<f>{f} Sphere above the Vulgar; living in Magnificence. 

Delicacy, and Splendor. This is the natural and 
lawful Confequence of Wealth and Hor.our, neccflary to pie 
ferve both that Refpetl and Dignity which is. due to it; and 
that Order and Regularity proceeding from a Diflinction of 
Perfons, without which a bta'c could not look comely, nor 
Government fubfid. Greatnefs indeed is apt to turn the Brain, 
begetting PRIBE, with all it's bad Attendants, fuch at Vanity, 
Luxury, Arrogance, Unmercifulncfs, and Oppreflion. But, 
where Virtue and Prudence are, there is alfo HUMILITY; 
with a Train of the like ufeful and amiable good Qualities, 
even in the midd of Wealth and Power. For the Honour of 
our Nation be it fpoken, u a courteous and coadcfcending 
Deportment is not a rare Sight among owr Fcrfons of tne bell 
Breeding arid Quality, fo, as it were, in a grateful Return, 
nothing is more taking among tlic People, nor more excites 
them to a true Love and Rcfpect for their Superiors, and to jjft 
Applaufe »nH Commendation HUMILITY, (if it be only a 
difcreet, undefigning Condi-fcenfion, and not a bafe Prod.tunon 
of Order and D.gnny, is a rich Metal mingled with fome ufc- 
ful Alloy, a Jewel of ineftimable Valua let in Gold, and a 
bright I'ictuie of the bed Maflcr rendered more attractive of 
the I'.ye. by being hung up in a proper and agreeable Con- 
trad of Snade.   - '

O N the other Hand, this good Habit of the Mind may of 
ten be wanting in a low and deprefs'd Fortune, where one 
fhould expect to find it raoft ; there being fomctimes feen mo:e 
Haughtmefs and Di'dain under a Ruffet Coat than a Silk Gown. 
But <i> PR i DI in a Gentleman is ortcr.iivc, in a Beggar 'i>s a- 
bonvnablc ; yet we daily fee as many Induces of it in thofe 
who live upon Charity, as in thole who bedow it; and an 
Alms (hull frequently be aOc'd and receiv'd with more AfTu- 
ranee and I r folcncc, than 'tis either ^iven or dcny'd. No 
thing more common among the poor Vulgar than Diflatisfac- 
lion and Unthankfulnefs, even lor Benefits received; and 
where their unreafonable RequclU are not granted, dr even 
their b.irc Expectations not anfwcrcd, with what Malice and 
Imp.idcnce do they murmur and rev k-! But does not all ttm 
proceed from a ^too high Value which they fee upon thcm- 
iclvcs? and what is that but great I'RIUE ? Don't they know 
and confider, that Thankfulncfs to Benefactors for every Kind- 
nets and Relief, even the lealt, Is a Duty ; and that Ingratitude 
h a convincing Proof Both of an impolitic Head, and of a vile 
Temper.

BUT, as the PRIDE of the Vulgar confifts in a Defire to 
live above their Station and Capacity, fo there is anofher Sort 
which difcovers itfelf in an Affectation of living below it. By 
an odd prcpoderous Singularity, fome Gentlemen make PR ID* 
itlclf (and the worlt Sort of PRIDE too) appear in the Dilguife 
of Humility. Don Jo/tpfa Scmbbino, the Ufurer, affects a flo- 
veHiy Plain»efs and beggarly Mcanncfs in every Thing; his 
Garment!, his Manner of Drtf., the Furniture of hi» Houfe, 
and Oeconorny : He conceals his Richei, Degree, and Condi 
tion, on purpofe to have \it the more oblerv'U and talk'd of, 
and himfelf the more gaz'd and pointed at: He clownifhly ic- 
fufcs thofe very Salutations, and Ceremonies of common Civi. 
Jity, which he ex peels (rom others ; flighting and deriding thofe 
Perlbn* wfio are fo tegular and prudent, as, by conforming to 
    ' M-ai mn, and innocent Cudorm of the World, and by li

ving according to their Birth and Station, to endeavour to I- 
void the two Extremes of vain Prodigality and fordid Avarice.

THIS Diitinaion of PRIDI in two Sorii, the  tcoral and 
high (as I may call it), and the low and affected, wa* formerly 
made by the Cynic Philolopber: For feeing at the Town of 
Olymfia fcveral young Fellows drtfled in fpruce and rich Veft- 
mcnts, when a more moded Habit would have better become 
them, he laagh'd out, and faid, This is nothing left than great 
PRIDE. Another Time falling into the Company of fome La- 
ctJa-moraa^j, who, in the o- her Extreme, wore ragged and 
dirty Cloa:hs ; This ((tit he) is a different Sort of PRIM, but 
much greater than the other. And yet indeed no Man had 
more of it than himfelf.

S O that good and excellent Man Secratti exprefied the Tame 
Sentiment: For having obferved 4*tijilnn, an affe&ed Pni- 
lofopher, always in Company turning (be thread-bare Side of 
his Garment outwards; Wilt thou never, fiyi he, ceafe to ex- 
pole thy Pride and Vanity ?

BUT is not this an Affectation of being Angular ? and it 
not Singularity, in refuting to follow the common Cuftoms of 
Mankind, a plain and impudent Intimation/that fuch Pcrfoni 
as Antijlbcnti think themfclves much wifer and better than aU 
ot,,cu \ And is not this immenfe Pai BE and mondrous Vanity I 
And don't they d:fcover that Pride of Heart, by avoiding IB 
this Manner the ulual outward Tokens of it } Let fuch well 
coi fider the genteel Rebuke, which the Prince of old .'gave to 
the fell -conceited Philofophcr, who was treading upon the 
Marbie Pavement with great li.folence and Contempt ; Thou, 
Ditgnti, trampleft. upon the Pride of Alutnttji ; but with K 
much greater Piide erf tbjfcown. > , W. C.

FLORENCE, Aui*fl 30.

B Y advices from Rome, the Pretender's fecond fon, with 
the approbation of his father, was to take fub deacon's 

orders on the i8th inftant i on the i;th thofe of a deacon ; and 
on the id of September pried's orders: Which being once 
done, it is not in the power even of the Pope 10 give him a dif- 
penfation to quit or marry. The 8th bt September being a 
great holiday at Rome, he is to (ay mafi in hi» own chapel for 
the fird time, where his father is to receive the communion 
from his hands.

Aix la C>-aptlli, Septemb<r 8. On wednefday evening, be 
tween 9 ai.d 10 o' clock, jutt as the Geiman pod waj fetuni; 
out, the count de St. Scvcrin, fird plenipotentiary from France, 
came back .to tliij city, and enter'd it by the gate of Maeftricl.t 
with an clcorteof about fifty horlc. livery thing was very dill 
and quiet before the arrival of this important miniller; but no 
fooner had the other miniltcrs plenipotentiary been informed of 
the return of that of France, than the city began again to be in 
a hurry ; and tho' it was fo late, mod of them repaired to hi* 
hotel, as well to compliment him upon l.is arrival, as to know 
whether the evacuation of the Dutch towns, and of the Low- 
Countries, were refolvcd upon, and when it was to be. A pcr- 
fon whowas'prtleirt rcpoit», that the count do St. Scverin ap 
peared very gay, and (cctned to be perfectly well fatisficd wita 
the cffefls o» his journey ; and tnat he laid, " We l.oye in a 
fhort time got over a great nwny difficulties, and there i,i now 
all the reafon in the world to hope, lhat ihc anlwer which we 
fhall foon receive from the couits of Maorid and Haupver, 
will be fatnfietory and conclufive, and that every thi% will 
now foon go on fmoothly and effectually. " Upon which a 
miniller from one of the Allied courts faid, " We have ccrUm- 
ly very good grounds to hope that every thing will .go well un 
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der fuch hippy aufpicc=, from fu h wifo conduct ; and I \vi I 
even now beforehand tio mylelf ti;c honour to drink Oic hcjl r» 
of hi> mod Chridian nvj tty. as of en as your excellency will 
caufc the wine to be changed, &'c. " But i. was obtrvrd, m 
all thi> flittering difcourfe, of the count de ^>t. Scvcrin, he ne 
ver fpake " adrem; " and every thing that he (aid wai in 
loofe terms only tending to chenm the hopes ot peop'e, that 
matters wjuid b: brojght to a happy conclufio.i, but wi.hout 
faying how or when.  

tiar.ovn, S/ft. 10. The kirg isinperficl health; her roy 
al high 'efc tl.c pri: cefs of Hefle i-, returned <o Caflel. Letter* 
from the Ncthei lands import, that the trrops ol this electorate 
will not go out of their quarters of cantonment 'til al er the 
peace flufl be publiiVd ; fo that they arc not expefleJ here 'ul 
the month of November.

Hague, Sift 17. On funday, between 7 and 8 o' clock in 
the evening, the daiitholder r turn'j in p- rf^ft health from 
Amltcrdam to ;he houfe in the wood, accompanied by madam 
the prince's royal, who went to nuet hi> ferene highneis as far 
at Lryrihnharn j and this day, about e o* clock in the even 
ing, the pnncefs dowager likc*ife arr.ved, and wai (olemnly 
rccciveu by all the burghers ur.drr arms.

LONDON.
Sfftemtir 10. All the laft tetters from Bruflels agree, that 

the French are drawing off their he ivy artillery and military 
do-es from Maediicht, Berg-n op zoom, 5>luys, and other 
places, taken from the Staes General i and oroers are arrived 
for marching into the heart of France the forces, which it is 
ftipulated (hall be demanded, by tin convention figned at Aix 
U Lhapelle the td of Auguft ; but from t»e return of count 
LowenJahl thither, and other circumlbnccs, they take i for 
granted they (hall have the company of their new midrrs (or 
the bed par;, at lead, if not for the whole of next winter; 
wh.ch, confiJcring their continual demanui upon them, is a 
thing by ro means agrceab'e.

We hear that a fmall (loop of war is ordered to be victual 
led and mann'd at Portfmouth, in order to (ail with all expedi 
tion for the Wed Indies, with further inftra&ons to the Icve- 
raJ governon. And,

The Syren mm of war is difpatched erprcfs to admiral Bof- 
Cawen in the fe^fl Indies, »i;h orders for the idmi'al to return 
home with hi< fleet ; and likcwife to commodore Gnfin, with 
the fame orders.

Extra/I ff a L Itfr from LeiJem, duguft 18. 
" The city of Amllcrdum, by it's magnitude, wealth, trade, 

 -d rumber of inhabitants, beirg at the head of this p ovince, 
a <i it bring probable that (he will give an example r.ot to this 
province o> ly, but to all the other fix of the union, it i> not 
furprizing tr>tt the attention oi the whole republic is fixed upon 
What has for lome days pafs'd in that powerful opulent com 
munity ; and that It has been thought proper to pubnlh, after 
the proceedings at the Duele, an explication ol the oath of the 
citizens of Amderdam, iu the following words :

' As we, the defenders of the public wails, have remarked, 
that many burghers and inhabitants of this great city do not 
comprehend, or put a fa'fc interpretation upon, the oa h of a 
cit.zen, wnich they have taken to the high regency, at d that 
by this means they are intimidated, and fear that by acli- g m 
concert in a lawful manner for the public good, and lettii.g 
their hands to the folutary articles which have been pt ope fed 
in the Doric, which belongs to the burghers, ti.ey Ih.ll be 
looked upon as didurbers (of rite public rcpofe; tvc

gency JcclareJ, for the information of the public thai 
,u and fcnfe of this oath , ed to the. Jghcrs' ,£

therefore thought proper, to diflipaic all fuch Icnumci.ti 
npprchcnfioni, to report here, word for word, the above 
mentioned oath, wuh the jud application of it by the vene 
rable magiftrates. *
You fiuiar to muinfain and obfervt all , tbt ptinli ttntaimtd in 

tht ortiannanrt of tbt burgbtrt, under tbt faini titjvtned f>y 
tbt faid trthnnanrt ; and mormtr ta be fukjift and fai-h- 

fill to tht b gb rtgtn-y, and government, to tht freiiince »f 
lloll-.nd, to tbii gad dty. It their gtrvtrnori and mafi 
Jlr.tet, and under y»ur caftaiKi ; that you -will fol/t*v ikrm 
 wbtrcve- thiyjb'itl had you, er any of tbim, or any of tht 
found/, confirmublt to tht anlutt frivilrgti of tbti eitj ; 
that you tjitf xjjijl luitb all your migll to Jtfmd thii 

ititttj, anditim giJirnJn, in tbtir right i and f>ii>iitgij f a- 
gainjf all trtnfon tinct ftrfidj j itat you will difcavir, and 
i mmniitttt ly and faittfutiy givt nttici of, and frtttti tkt 
l-nifberi i, nd inhabitant! aruinJJ, all  vitltntt and fff'r/ 
fum t at full (ii agaiii/t ail tbt tntmiti ff your founlrj, t,t 
the txftnct of )our iotfift, your fitt/t, and your b'ovd. 

In tr.c year 1618, upon (ome douuu and itflcclions darted 
tcr.am pirfons with icgard to this oath, the loid»of the it-

. gcrs ,
ance of the privileges and ,,gh,» oV this c,ty undcr their cap 
tains ; as affo the defence of the burghers ar d inhabit^?" 
agaii It all violence and pppreffion. " '""abnaau,

Jn Extras of a Lttttr frotn a Ptrfen of good /,/,//,>,.  
at Parii, dated Stpttmbtr 3. ^

" Th« king's journey from Compeignc, which was «, have 
brought peace with it, has produced nothing fi Osn whkh onl 
may pfomile with certainty, that the publication of it will be 
mauc this yrar. This gives occafion to a great deal of rcafon 
ing, which by no means pleales the minirtry of Veriail'ei 
Thofe people who argue on the fide of the m«afures ikjt have 
been taken, fay, that the fufpenfion of arms, and the fieninp 
the  reliramariw, were tlroket of more refined policy, than the 
p dent mmillry has yit given ; and from the turn that atfain 
i.re lakmg, the greatcll glory will refult to his majefty, and the 
moft confiderable advantage accrue to flic kingdom, even du- 
ring the time that will be employed in bringing the parties to 
agree upon the terms of the definitive treaty ; for finer com 
merce was again opened, there has gotie out of the ports of 
France a prodigious quantity of wine ol all font, for England 
Holland, the North, and other countries, which could never 
have "ten hoped lor, if the king had been pleafed >o have 
pudi'd on hu conqucfts 'til now. The quantity ot corn^ which 
this years plentiful harved has enabled people already to lend 
abroad, and the immenfe fums of money which thefe eipoita- 
tions nave been the occafion of being brought into molt of the 
province* of the kingdom, i< inconceivable. "Til pretenced 
too, thii nijr i icco tuns of oil have been already fold to fo- 
leigners, ar.d that the manufacturers of Lyoni can fcarcely fup- 
ply the demands which are made by foreigners, as well for 
their luffs, as for gold and Giver lace. This has put a great 
deal of ready money in the fubjtfts pockeu, and wiil be the 
mrans of filling the king's coffers by the produce of (he feveral 
duties and cul'.oms, ana will put the king again in a condition 
of carryirg on the war next year, if the difficulties which ttill 
lubfill are not removed betwixt cow and thco, which many 
people doubt. "

Lxtruft of a Ltlttr frem Marftillti, Aufufl jr.
" Since holliliticj have cealcd in t..e Mediterranean fix (hip* 

have cntcreJ thii port fiom the Levant ; and we have in the 
mran t me been loading twelve (hips for the fame feas with all 
diligence ; befides feveral others for different parts. Commerce 
begins to revive, and the face of things in this city i> entirely 
changed ; but this happy change came too late lor the bieur 
M    , who jud bcloie broke for 300,000 livro. "

PHILADELPHIA, Krvrmler 14. 
Yefleid*)- arrived here from England the Honourab'e James 

Hamilton, Efq; our Governor ; and his Commiffion wa> pub 
licly re*d at the Court Houfe in the Afternoon.

ANNAPOLIS.
Lad«Thurfday the Law for InfpclUng Tobacco, in thii 

Piovncc, which was pa (fed in May, 1747, took Hue.
Several Mailers of bhips clcar'd out the Pay before, with 

what Tobacco they hid on board ; and will mike a Poll 
(.Uarance on their Departure out of the Province.

C'apt. Le Grot, of the Ship Sfitebrjltr, lying in Snitrn, 
cltar'd out 464 Hoglhead* then on board ; and he has fince 
taken in 231 HogmeaOi of old Tobacco. [Co ft. LcGros ttlttt 
tin Offot unity to adjttaimt Mr. Black 'j Ftnadt, tbat hi tx- 
ftth, ij the H'tatbir d»t> mot fet in too bard, tt ttfuL and rta- 
dj to juil by tbt lajl of January, ana rtour/li tbim to lit bin 
bavt ll>iir Old Tobaico, or their Nnu lnffill,d, it///' a/I toj/itll 
D if pat i h ( aj be cbtofu, bj all meant, to Ift ibtm bavt tot Prt- 
Jtnttt.]

We bear from Printt Grorge'i County, that every Infpeftor 
in that County, who wat commiiion'd by his Excellency th« 
Governor, hat qualified according to Law ; and thai fomc To- 
b.cco on Patnxt»t pafi'd InfpcAion laft Week.

We hear Ircm Virginia, that the General AlTemb'y of that 
Colony have agreed to rebuild the Capitol on the lame Spot 
where the old one dood in tfii/iamflurg. 
' Next Sat ui day tt.e Aft of Alfembly for dividing Princt 
Cetfgt'i County, and making a new one thereout by the Nam«. 
o(frtd,ric* County take* Place. The County Courta are to 
be held tfterc on the third Tuefdays of March, J**tt ^»g'f 
and b<n>tmb*r : And the Affizei on the Mondays next after 
the Affize* in Printt Gtoigt'i County, y

Ti.e larne Day the A6\ for cutting offpart of Princt Gtorgt i 
County, and annexing u Co <,tnrln Coonty ul:es 1'bce.



Cuftom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, 
Sloop Benedict, Thomas Hammond, from Rofton ; '' *. , 
Sloop Bohemia, John Seagar, <rom Ariguillj. .. - V'

Cleared, - .,- 
Ship Speedwell. James Creagh, for London ; 
Ship Matthew and Jofeph, .Jfaac Storrn, for London ; . 
Ship Richard and Sarah, Samuel Gray, for London j 
Sloop Ravet, Peter Folger, for Bofton ; .... 
Ship Frances and Elizabeth, Anthony Beck, for London ; 
Sloop Fox, Mark Parfons, for Bollon ; ... .. 
Ship Baltimore, John Amer, for London; 
Sloop Elizabeth, William Loyall, for Madeira ; 
Snow Maryland Merchant, Thomas Spencer, for Biddeford , 
Snow Mercury, John Harding, for BiddcforU ; 
Ship Allan, Thomas Bcley, for London ; 
Snow Britannia, Jonathan Strange, for Biddeford ; 
Ship Anne, Thomas Arbuihnot, for Aberdeen; 
Ship Ranger, Stephen Hooper, for Loi don ; 
Ship Winchefter, Elias Le Gros, for London; 
Snow Hereford, Thomas Glentworth, for Briilol; 
Ship Dorotiy, James Lucas,, for Glafgow ; 
Ship Triumphant, William Manby, for London ; 
Ship Induftry, Charles Philips, for London j 
Sloop Friendship,.-Michael Stuart, for Bollon.

R AN away f,om the 'ulfcribcr. hi P,;.!lt G: or,,', Coun- 
ty, near the * W JW, an hr.gHjk Convict, .

Aian named John B,»oiu ; he is of a middle Stature, a Wea 
ver by Ttadc, and had on when he wet.t away a u hi c woollen. 
Jacket, a green Jacket without Sleeves. country. made cotton 
flrecditt, a cotton Sh rt, cotton Siock.ngs very much darned' 
turn'd Pumps, filvir ^hoc Buckles, and an old felt Hat- He ii 
mark'd with the Letters I B, on the Back of one of Ins Hands. 
Whoever fecures ihc faid Servant, fo as his Mailer may have 
him again, (hall have Twenty Shilling* R, ward, benVrs w|,at 
the Law allows. _____________ Jossm JOHHI»M.

'NICHOLAS CLOUDS, 
Ereby gives Notice to all Gentlemen and oihcn, that

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

To be SOLD by PUBLIC VESDUI,
/ft the lltufc of Mr. Jofeph Hill, near Annapolis, <)« Friday 

tlie iftth of I bit Injtant December j   f

A Large Quantity of Frizes, and very good Druggets i ftri- 
ped and check'd Cottons ; Silk, Cotton, and Linnen 

Handkerchiefs; Dowlafs; brown and colour'd Threads ( few- 
ing Silk; Shot; a large Parcel of Cutlery Ware; an Anchor, 
weighing about 350/4. with many other Things too tedious to 
mention.

The Sale will begin between 11 and i z o' Clock on the faid 
Day, and continue 'til all be fold : The Goods will be fct up 
in Lots, to the Satisfaction of the Purchafers, at the lowelt Pri 
ces, for Ready Money, or fhort Credit, by

JON AS G» ! r«.

Notice it hereby given,

T HAT John Rain is removed from the Iloufo over a- 
gamft Mr. Bardlets in h'srtb Eafl Street, to the Houfe 

where Mr. Ajbbury Sutton lately lived, near the Dock in Anna- 
polit; where ne (ells all Sorts of Luropian and India Good;, at 
the molt reafonab'c Rates. He likewife fells Rum, Sugar, 
Melafles, {p'f. Alfo Dr. Janet's famoui Fever Powders, Dr. 
Hoofer's Female Pills, Grcinouyb'* '1 infturc for the Tooth-ach, 
and cleanting of Teeth, and Fryar'i Balfam ; all patented by 
his Majcfty.  

' Otice is hereby given, that Qiorge Rwiere, a French 
, burgeon, is lately arrived in this City, who ha* a 

PO W D E R, approved of by thi Royal Academy of Sciences

is removed from Broad deck to Ctm-pei Point, on , 
Ifland ; where they may depend on meeting wi.h good Boat*, 
and fk'lful Hands, to crofs the Bay, and good Entertainment 
for theoifelvcs and Horfes, from " '

Their bumble Servant, NICHOLAS CLOUDS. 
N. B. Gentlemen may ind me almofl any Day, at Mr. 

Ibtmai H'illiamfan'* in Annapstlit.

R A N away from the Baltimore Iron Works, the 19 h Iri- 
ftant, a Nrgro Man named Jack, belonging to DaxitL 

Duluny, Efq; and Company ; he was advertifed in this Paper 
lall Summer, arid liken ncar?.-v<r» Petty! "He w»4 tied irj 
Ta.'tot County, and may endeavour to get over the Bay i he is 
a Unable Country born Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, and 
had on when he went away a Felt Hat, a cotton Jacket «nd 
Breeches, new Shoes and Stockings, two new Ofnabiigs bhirti, 
and may have ftolcn other Cloaths.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber at the faid Workt, 
Dull have Twenty Shillings Reward; or if taken on the Eall- 
irn Shore, Forty Shillings. RICHARD CROXALL.

IJ, 1748.

R A N away from the Baltimore lion Works, on Mnndaf 
lall, a Negro Man named ic/omon, a likely Couniry

young Man, formerly belonging to Mr. Thcmai Roldviit, n< at 
Annt-ftlis, and 'tis fuppofcd ih.n he is down that Way He had 
on when he went away two new Ofnabrigs Shirts, blue Fear- 
nothii.g Jacket, new Shoes and Stocking*, and a Leather Cap. 
Whoever brings the faid Nc^ro to the Works aforrf»id, (hall 
hue Twenty .VhiLings Keward. RICHARD CROXALL.

LOST on the Road, between LeniienTnun And Mr. ^a- 
ctb Franklin'*, a S.lver ">nuff Box, mark'd W S, with 

chas'd Woik on the Top. Whoever will bring the f»id Bo.t 
to the Sublcnber at Lcnatn Tmun, (hall have I en Shiliingi 
Reward. WILLIAM STRACMAM.

LATELY IMPORTED,
Anil Kibe SOLD bj WILLIAM GO»ANE, at hit Htu/e mar 

Annapolis, -very cb,af, ftr riajy Mon,y, tr Jbort Credit,

C Hoice BarkaAot, Rum, New Enflaxd Ditto, Mufcovado 
Sugar, ColFee, Iron Pots, Iron bkillcts. M«u

at Parii, which infallibly cures all nunner of Fever.', whether Soap in (mall Boxc?, Train Oil, R>.w bottom Chaits, and a 
con dan l or intermitting \ and is inucli preferable to the Bark, Parcel of ftrong Ofnabrig!.
as it leaves not thufe Pains in the Stomach, and other Dlfordcrs,                                    - 
behind it; as all thofe who have takc-n ;:, and experienced it's Annapvlii, Nt-vemker 13, 1748. 
Virtues, can teftify ; no left than thirty Pcrfons (being all who t 1"* H F. Subfcriber intending to depart this Province, early 
have tuken it here) having beer quite. m;cd by. it. This Pow- I in the Spring, hereby defires all Perfons who are any 
der likewife cures the Swelling of the Legs and Spleen, tho' of \vay indcb:cd to him, to^difcharge jheir rcfpeftive Debts, in 
6 or 7 Months Continuance, except it be turn'd to a Dropfy ; 
with feveral other Maladies. And, that the Poor as well as 
Rich miy be fupplied with fo excellent a Remedy, it is fold at 
Three Shillings Currency each Paper; fix Papers being gene 
rally diffident to perform the Cure; and in many Cites, half 
that Number.

This Powder is fold, and the Doctor may be advifed with, 
«t the Sign of the Indian King, in Annapolii; where Printed 
Directions will be given gratij to fuch as purchafe the Powder.

A

t>, an Englijb Convifl Servant Man named Cbarlei Ellittt, c 
Feet 9 Inches high, about ti Years of Age, flat faced, p: Ie, 
and much pitted witV the Small Pox : He had on w>    -«' "' 

L M A N A C K S, for the Year 1740. to be Sold by the away a ftripcd flannel Jacket, a white cotton^ Di
Printer hereof. Likewife Pocket Almanacks.

«• rr« j m ••• • j- — — ------- - - j - * it_O 1.

black Wig, a worfted cap, brown cloth Biceches,
O . * f -\ _1 -l_ 'I' ....r^._. r. h.f

WILLIAM DIXON, STAY MAKER, 
A T his Houfe, oppofitc to Edmund Jtningt'*, Efq; in An- 

£\,^nafolii, Makes and Sells all Sorts of Sw.ys for Women 
and Girl, in the bcft and neatcft Manner, and at the moll rta- 
fonablc Prices.   / 

A'. /?. He deals only for Rctdy Moneji*   . .

or<fcr to prcv*W^fiirther Trouble. And thofc who have any 
demands on the faid Subfcriber, arc dcfircd to bring in their 
Accounts, that they may be adjullcd. Join. INCH.

Hc'vimeaber 6, '74°'

R A. N away on the 3d of this inftant Hcvembir, fiom the 
Subfcriber living at Blailinjltirg in

)itto, a large 
with linncn

Dowers unda them, fail- cloth Trowfers. a fVe check Shift, 
an ofn.b,ig> Di:to, country made Shoe,, but r.o Hat nor Stock- 
ines   HeTias no Trade, but poflibly may pretend to lo u,e   h« 
fofmerly belonged to John U«k o( AAw^/i, wd ran ,- 
from Annap.ln. Whoever takes up the faid Setvar.t. 
bring, himfo his Mafter, mail have Forty Shillings Reward 
and Wooablc Charge,, paid by ~-      .- "»'  " 

he

anl

NATHANAEL tot ICM,



N
O-icc is hereby given, that the Subfciibcr has removed 
from John Campbfll\ to the Houfe oppofite to Mr. 

Mao,""* * ">n Duh oj GiouccJIfr Street, mAiamprti* where he 
makes and fells as good Chocolate as was ever wade in Eng- 
Innd at 4 J 6 d per Pound : Likewife Scotch Snuft, as good 
as any imposed from E«rc/*, at *,. 6 J. per Pound ; and the 
bed Fxith Rappee Sruff, at 3 >. per Pound. Conflam Atten 
dance is given at (aid Houfe by

ISAAC NAVAHO.

N
Otice is hereby given, that the Baking Bufinef< h now 
c'tried on by H tUiam OJJ~ni, baker, at the Subfcriber's 

FlantHtion, on Gmfmg Creik, mar the Mouth of Cbrfttr River, 
in K nt Coun'y j wheie Perlons may bj fupplicd with a: y 
Quantity of Sh:p Bread: Likewife, at the f;.me Place, Wheat 
is gtourd, bjultid, and bakeJ, at reafonable Rates, by

RICHARD GKKSUAM.

T H E Commiffione.t oftfce Paper Currency Office hereby 
give Notice, tha: they will attend every Day a the faid 

Office ((xcept Sundays), to take in old Fap*r Money, 'til the 
middle of November; aid from thence 'til (.'.hiijimat, on every 
Monday*_Tuefdayr Wednefday, and '1 hurfoay j and alter 
Chrillmai, on Monday, Tucfday, atd Wedncfday, fn every
Week.

Signed by Order of the Coramiffiorert, 
tftwtmb. i, 1748. RICHAUB Domiv, Clerk.

R A N away fcom the Subfcr bcr, at t^nn Ji,*t, in Pri-.ce 
Grerft'j County, on i ucfday the ift cf Kt<vi»ttr, a 

bervart N>»n rism d John Kry, born in Luna j' in ; he is a 
likely fmfrt ft I cw, li.-j a I. u: une'cr one cf his Eyes, and has 
had feme Hiirt on one of In* luile Finger*, and u a Wea\cr 
by Trade. He ;ook with him a lar^e bay (Uilion, braided 
on tiie near Bu-'ock H H, join'd in o c ; a Hunting i>ac!dl  , 
with p uih Houfn g ; anj a Pa>r uf B o:s: His Cloathing is 
COu'try made, 1 i n>n aid Cottor. ; g ry DP ggct Breeches, 
gr.-y woifted Hole, a Lallor Har, brawn Wig, grd Linncn 
Capc ; he had allf a 1 gnt-colout'd c ofe-bod cd Great Coat, 
and a trin IK.ffCoa', witn mc'al FUvont aid a ve.vet Cape.

Whoever (ecurcs Inn. fo as his Mailer may have him again, 
{hail have Ten founds Rcwaid, bcuJcs what t!>e Law allows.

BINJAMIN BOYD.

W HEREAS a Certain Job,, '««/,//, h,, h . . 
nublifhed in the MARYLAND GAZETTE, No , / 

allb in fever»\ others, his Intention of going to Enrlonj i! 
the prefent Shipping ; and hath, fince thdt Time abfe '5 
himfelf from my fervice, to whom he is now a Servant und 
Lontraft, at confiderable yearly Wages j which contraa S 
hath not performed, nor complied with, bat left his faid fctv 
without giving me the leaft Warning, to my very gre« p^' 
judice and Damage. He is harboured, encouraged, and enter" 
ta ; red, by fomc perfons in this 'I own ; to whom 1 K j ve <i.-" 
Publ c notice, th.it if they continue (o to do, I lhali ulu fucjk 
meafuret both with him and them, as the Law direOr. 
________________________ CHARLEJ Con.

7O BE SOLD

B Y the Subfcriber, Part of a Tr*ft of Land called rt»ifen 
Pn>r, lying in the Foik of Putaxtt.t R-ver, in A*nt A- 

»«« </ county, ibou. fix Miles from Mf. Smm.-J,,,') jroD . 
Works containing 3^0 Acns, ill Wood Land, and well tim- 
ber'd ; and good low Ground, for thole who arc inclined to 
make Mcaduws. Whoever has a Mind to buy the fame mav 
apply to the bubfciiber at Mrs. Sarah IV<.r/:elJ'i t near the 
Head of Severn River, where a good TIIMJ to the* faid Land 

Jhallbe nuue by ^_____ ABJOLUTI WAa»j*j.»r ._

JUST 1MPOXT E P,
In tire Ship Edinburgh, Caft. Ruffell, and it be Si/J iy ti,, 

SuLfcribtr in Baltimore- Town ;

M EN and womens velvets black mantua and psdufoy 
Clks, filk and worlled damaOii for furniture, ln'fli Jii,. 

nens. ofnauries. Mancheftcr cheque;, kejfeyj, half thick)/ fear- 
noughts dunVU, t>ejr &>">. coarfe cloths, nails, cotton gOwoi, 
ftrip'd and plain fl.i-(.tl Weich cotton, fill hat;, cambricks, 
mud us. m-.-n and u. MM rs fho « ft.iys, llockir^s; ironmoi ge- 
ry, flat oi^ary, habwidaflitry, >r,d cu.lery W4res ; ponder und 
(hot ; w.th funory otnir 1 h:i\gi :oo tcjious to mcn^on ; to be 
fold by Wholefule or Ret.l , lot R-acy Money, B.lls of Fl*. 
change, Tobac-o, W»uu: i Ui k, Indian Corn, auixs, Wheat, 
Flour, Pork, Tallow, or Skn s.

Likewife to be lo'i, H'.jl-;n.>ia Rum, firg'e and double re- 
find Sugar, LorFic, Ll.ocolaie, Pippei, a>u ejcrtding good 
Teas at 151. per Pound. J' MX

JAMES HUTCHINGS, 
at LOWPIN POINT,  » Kent 1 (land,T H E Subfcriber hereby gives Nonce, that he will give 

\:d. per Pound for any Quan.ity cf clean long Hou's _ . ,. 
Bnftles. Whoever has any to d.lpofe of, arc dcfucd to bnng TJ Avmg good Boa , a d fliilful Haids, lor carrying PafTen- 
or fend them to the Printing- Office in JnnafaH,. AJ. gen. Ho.fes a..d Carnagej, acrofs the Bay, in almoK

NAIIIANAEL BATN«. » nv vVeath-ri hereby fe ive» Notice. That he keipt the Feny 
_______ ____________________________ from Kent to ^nnnptliif and from Annaptlii to Kmt : He kat

good Accommodation! at hit Houfe for (be Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and their Servants, and good Provender or Paflure 
for Horfw. Any Gentlemen travelling that Way from the 
Weflern Shore, may mett with him a:mort any Day, at Mn. 
Mlrjtit't in jlnnnptlij, one of hit Boats bcii.g often oo that Sid« 
thr Bay to wait on Paflengers ; woo may all depend on good 
Ufage, from JAMES HUTCHING:.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, at RitJk Creri, in Prinet 
Gtergr'/ L'ounry, on the 18th of Offottr laft, a country - 

born,lt)Ut Mulatto Slave, 5 Foot odd Inches hiuh, about *6 
Years ot A c;e. and calls himfelf Peter Harlitt : He ran away 
about a Twelvemonth ago, and changed his Name to HtrcuU-i 
A'-.Av -nii 7"'1 * ^oa" '  ue fpe^ks flow, is fomewhat h< ppei- 
ars'J, and r.u Bca-d red ; he was.almcft naked when lie went 
aw^y. h.vin,; nothing >>ut an old cotton Waillco.:, and half a 
fp ntcd Kugg. He was ieJuc'-'O a»vay Uft Summer w.is twelve 
Monltit by one Francii K.tll\, who (aid he li»'d in Philadel 
phia, nnd cave this Mulatto a Paf<, and a Leper dircdtcd to 
01 c Mrs. Lay, or Palmtr, telling him fhc -was his Wife ; he got 
to CbJ),r, anJ was (here tisen up. He is fuppofed to be now 
gor.e that way, ana to have (bleu a Horfe and Cloaths as he 
goes along; He was feen about a Fortnight ago on Horfcbaclc, 
g"ing up :h,c Mi:r.',fktjj Road, fiy.ng he was a free Mulatto, 
an.l «as ^ravil.ing to t'biluHt'tloia. Whoever brings the faid 
FtJtow to h s Maflcr at Rotlt Crtti, (lull have Five Pound* 
Reward if t.kcn in Pianjylvaaia, or Forty Shillings if taken in 
Maryland, paid by

GioacE GORDON.

T HE Ship Ranker, lying in South River, at LONDON- 
TOWN, carrying 16 Guns and 32 Men, Strthta Haopir 

Commander, takes in Tobacco configned to MN John Haatu- 
i-y, Mcii.li.irit in Lm.ttn, at Eight Pounds Sterling per Ton,

STEPHEN Hoorsn.

TO BE SOLD,
F>y thf Sul/criktr, for Paftr Mtnij, tr Ttbactt,

A Good Trift of Land, containing about 410 Acres, 
lying on the Waggon Road near SC*K* Bridge, conve 

oient for inland Trade, or any public Bufineft. v It coi.fijh of 
two PlantatioDt ; on one of which is a good new Dwelling- 
Houfe, cz Feet long, with three Stone Clumneyi, piank'd a- 
bove and below, witn tuo Rooms feal'd with Punk ; a Millt- 
houfc, Meat-houfe, Corn-houfe, Stable, Barn, a good Well, 
and an Orchard planted with about 300 Tree* ; about 50 A- 
crcs of the Land it und- r Fence, clear'd, and fit for plowing; 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acret of Mea 
dow Ground. The other Plantation contains about 30 Acres 
of clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling Houfe zo Feci by 16, 
and a 30 Feet Tobacco-houfe. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may view tnc Premifci, and know the Price, by ap 
plying to -. HENRY CKAUFHIH.

The Purchale\ may Kkewife be fupplicd with Cattle, Hor- 
fes, Hogs, Sheep, Com, Fodder, &c. by the faid Crampkn.

.! AT A' A P 0 L I S -. Printed by J O N A S GREEN, PotT-MAsVE*. at his PHINTINO O»f ICE i 
C.'.WM Strrtu where AdvcruUmcmi aic taken in, and all Ptrfoni- iHrl:~l wilh ;hil
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Fro. REMEMBRANCER. BUT when we wer, befa

be faiuaftica., in., fine Ud, » privilege, inO be faiuaftica., in., fine d, » privilege, in , c
* greatlady prerogative   and fo very rmrely u either a* i^dua!,, think it incumbent pn L, to make the

—̂ x.f >V. ABM •*>• ftftft ' I K «f Ujn^ti fvr<* »stc>it ai i/\* K^^ n tiA •»•. .»•_.__-• .1 *.t *" i <>•_ . .. . TOf them waved, iKat when granocuijiof betu.y; ?»^Q» againlt either of thofe aorris, whcVatltrtrptTo . .,.
makes it's approaches, we expert a futnble equi- a height a, required all our ftrengih and % addr.fi to'weather!
page of air» nnd whimi, and receivb-the fair idql gn tit contrary, did we not wallow, a* before in riot f t>i4

all the couxtefy of Ireland. .. . : i._ . ..   V£ not congnu; the flivc* of luxury I Were i.nt-hnfnAjfoh' and
	Prodigality the great buanefs of out live*? Did we not cfteem 

BVT, tho' cuilom and falfe gallantry have kft *e Udits in tvtry moment loft (hat was diverted from ti ofe favo«ri«'pur- 
pofTcflion of a right to be ridiculous, what (hall be~«rf ed m de- (uh*, and every monitor impertinent, who endcAVOurtd to toufe 
fence of any male creature, who not only adopt* exrytffemi-i ui from that fatal lethargy t " ~ '   *
nate foible, but glor-n in them ; and arledls todefpife and ridi 
cule the rough unpolfh'd creature, who has fen fe and Ipirit e- 
nough to perlift in the manly port of his forefathers t

  .t 
SHOULB it be a(ked by any villager, who had never been

letfiarjjy |

, PiACi, on th« other hand., is that halcyon calm, To wlidi 
it u (uppofcd a matter of indifference, if no', a claim of rijh't, 
tp throw up all concern for the public, andno give a loofe to' 
ev-ry kind of fenfuality, even under me vety eye of Cat* ' ', uay, even uner me vet? eye o at, m-

out of the hundred where he wa» born (and none but fuch could fcj/; But when the bark is leaky, the r gging rotten, the ftorrv
aflc the qaeftion), if we really had any fucli Eficatri.ttnonvfi cxhiolled, the mari«er- mutinous auc conupt, the oficert quc-
us, I would, if poffible, perfuade him to take a 8«p to to*n' left and unfltiiful, and the very pilqti ^udious of nothing but to
r- : - f -: t>n ; would lead him to the Park, th* Play, ihe, run away with the (hip ; when fucr. u the date of the cfommon-

?  t, and the Parade ; in oil wnich places I wealth, even in pease itfelf, a life ol frolick and extravagance,
lin him with a rkw of the (ct\olaia, gcntlcmeo, fupioene^ an4 inJcuuDilitj, u a life of irljjiy. ' ' -     '

for information;
Opera, the C
would entertain
fenaton and heroes of the age.

SHOULD I farther tell him, that the fate of hi*.country was   
in the hands of fuch thiigi a- thc'e; that they .were U> be the. 
props of the prtlent age, the fathers of the next, and pen aps 
the examples of many more : Would not thii .very peafanr, 
knotted ai he grew, blufh with (hame, trcotble with fear, and 
glow with rage, at fo dire a profpeft i

Tut politic* of our great (late pilots have, m tfeis one fatal 
particular, become the politic* pi the ratios. -  Every gay 
young fellow nowadays glories in beirg half Cbtiflian, haf 
Ef'uurtan ; in taking no thought for tomorrow,, and purfuing   
pleafure* as his /tmmum ktnum.   Hence, let MT m-^  r-Jj 
mintri fap ihe confutation below j let the progress they make 
from day to day be pointed out ever fo plainly, fill they drcfi, 
dance, wench, and fiddle cm, as if no way concerned in the 
general ruin.  Hence, let nations league againii. u*. let war 
burft upon ns with all it** terron, let the forcertrj.rW/ bdet 
us with all her enchantment*,  Hill theydrefi, dance, wench, 
and fUd> on i alike trusting mirt-ttarin 10 lave them, and per- . 
muting mtrctnariti to undo them.

IN dorms at fea, every pafTenger roufer.himfelf, and no hand 
Is found (oo delicate to lend affiltanc: t beca«ife all are embark 
ed in the fame bottom. The commonwealth is itkewrfe   hage< 
bark j and when endanger'd, if every man had rj.c eyes of Ar- 
f.ui, and the hands of Briartut, he ought to employ them, ill 
lor ihe general prefcrvation .

BVT we have obfenred a quite oppofite conducl ; and, pro 
vided our mefs was fcrved, ad our towl lull, have on all oc- 
Cufiont (hewn an utter indifference, whether the (hip funk or 
Iwam. '

Hi that ha* a command, for example, attends more to the 
profits and perquifitc.-, than the duties, of his poft: Aod h« 
that has none, believes he ha* no duty to attend at all.

  A WAR it the dorm of a (late; and from what quarter fo^ 
ver it blow*, it ought to be eilcemed a my fcnou* interval by. 
fvery body on boirJ. . .

 ' Tis dill my fincere. opinion, that no nation, in Eiri 
better mft:nfb ; or in other words, u moie difpufed by I 
tp aft up to (re noblell examples, than oar own : Thus, atno-ig 
our youth, 1 mean fuch at-arc not dcbauch'd at the very lhre|h- 
ord of 1 fe, we genera ly '&nd the diwoings of wkaifoever con- 
ttibutt) to el v. p e »;id ennoble human nature. But <u fp^n u 
they grow intimate with the world, andobfetve tl at every in 
dividual fails in a feparate bottom, with imereft fpi| their pilot, 
and pVciCuje. foi the only port to which they ace all bound i 
wbe.Q tnty fird felfifh mnxims every where propagated', 'ind 
wKa.evei- icucU pttcly ana Amply to the good of fociety, trpo- 
ftdj riuicul'., *:v. conuemn'd as little bev.c/ than'downright 
^uirtiij'n »r.a whr.t ought to be punifhcd with B«iJ*i*, trey 
have not fi mncft mo ugh to oppofe their own fcnfe to that of 
ti-c a^e ; but a» they cannot tutn the tide, give way to it, pur- 
fui the lame say voyage wi.h the reft, and provided they fUa 
their ov»u ba,»i in Cale.y, laugh at the wreck, of oUwn. u

Tflis. I m,ull own, i* but a melancholy piAure j but to 
£IMt Bii»foriuBC, Mi taken fiotn the life. As therefore th 
prefent date of our public affairs U likely to be attended witl^ 
very ferioui confequc..ccj, tt is no: only fcafonable but necefla- 
ry to give ihi* limdy .warning; and cul upon tne patriot in 
particular, if there are any ye', remaining who have a right to 

  anfwcr to ir.ar- venerable 1,41115. to make good hw U*t* to it, by 
devoting loroe pan of 1m Time to, ana placing Toh£ part o^ 
hit pU*fure in, the feryic* of hn counity.

To be of conference to the pub'fic; a min fhoold be ami 
able m private life i and whocytr would publifh the faulu of   
minUler, fho .Id qualify h.mfcil to. ptofecute bjr amending hi* 
own. G-.-mw//. in his family a» well M ihc held, fefemblcd 
a Sixrta* i having no vices of his own, he W»» authonfed to 
give no quarter to ihofe of others Whoever therefore, wbe- 
tn«r (n<nd or foe to thofe in power, would be thought to con- 
full the welfare of Urtat- Britain, Ml theiri endeavour in earned 
to put a dop to the licentious manners of the times; let them 
co««A, if poffible, the extravaga/ccoF youth, and the veoalry 
of age : ' 1 is from thefe two fatal fpring* ^ venom rtowi that 
has already more than batf ruined our conflumion ; and uhlcls 
'.hefe are punaed, we can r(evcr hope for a (borough cure.



' v< 3**fcl add no more than thi»; Crafm being afli'd by G 
riw, how he fhould effectually eoflave a nation he had cor.q^tr- 
 »!/ powered, By tUbaucbinr tbtir maancri; by letting loofe in- 

tratice among tbrm. Ike iheittt of Luxury art tht eafaji 
,, tnd tbi barJtft ti break',- of any in tbt tuorla.

** . LONDON.
By letters from Peterftwrg we have a confirmation, that on 

the 14th of Auguft laft the town of Weoden in Livonia wat 
entirely dcftroyed by fire, which began at a cooper's at o.-e end 
of the town, and in the fpace of little more than half an hoar, 
confura'd all the public and private buildings, fuch as churcbet, 
cbapcis, fchools, Wr. together with the nob e palace ol tht 
high chancellor, count Beftucheff Rumen, leaving onlv fix;een 
ordinary houfes (landing at the further tnd rf the place. By 
thii melancholy accident a multitude of families that wire in 
good circuraftancei, are rednced ioabfb!ute want of b-cad, and 
which u worfe, near, thirty of the aoft fubftantia) inhabitants 
periftied in the flames: ainongft whom waj (he town-clerk,' 
who by endeavouring to fave the archives loft hi* life.

A few days ago died at Bath the right reverend Dr. Edmund 
Gibfon, lord bimop of London, and dean «f hk maj«fty Vs cha 
pel, a worthy and pious prelate, in the Both year of his age. 
He wai concerned bifhop of Lincoln in 1715, in the room of 
Dr. Wake promoted to the fee of Canterbury ; and, on the 
death of Dr. John Rubmfon, was irai.flned to the fer of Lon 
don, in 17*3 In the year 1713, he publifh'd his famous Ct- 
lex Juris E<chfiajtici Jnf.'iraiii. He was buried at Fulham, 
Mar the rcmaim of his lady.

We hear that the e-rl of Halifax will be appointed firft lord 
 (trade, in th» room of lord Monfon ucccafed.

The 3 1 ft of Anguft being the day appointed for the ejrecu- 
tion of frven mer, who mutinied on board the Old Noll 'pri 
vateer, »«d who were tried aad condemned fome time ago, by 
a court martial; the boats belonging to each (hip in commiffion 
in the harbour went out to Spithead eaily in the morning, with 
a lieutenant and a file of mufqueteers in each, and about ten o' 
clock the pnfonen were brought upon the deck of ihe Prince 
Henry, to have their fentence exccund ; the blocks were ree 
ved, the halter* about their n*cks, the death flag let fly, and 
the fignal gun fired for; their being drawn up ; whci to their 
unfpeakable joy and lurprixe, their caps were*pull'd from over 
their eyes, and they were inform'd that they were reprieved. 
There were ten other* concerned in the mutiny, who were fen- 
tenced to receive 300 lafhe* from (hip to (hip.

September to. This morning his royal highnef* the duke of 
Cumberland fetout from St. James'* for Harwich; from which 
place r\e fail'd for Holland the nrjrt day, ana on the ijth arri 
ved at the head quarters of the allied army iq Flanders.

Sept. 13. The workmen finifh'd the pulling down the fcaf 
folding in Weftminfter hall, creeled for the trials of the rebel 
lords, which was fold to a builder for 400 A the perquifite of 
his grace the duke of Ancafter, u lord great chamberlain of 
England.

Stpt i c. This day wai held a general court of the gover 
nor and company of the Bank of England i when a dividend 
of two and a half per cent, for intcreft and profits, was agreed 
to, for the half year ending at Michaelmas next : the dividend 
warrant} to be deliver'd October 17.

Sitt. 17. Orders were given by the lord* of the Admiralty 
for the immediate manning of fix 20 gun (hips, to cruize off the 
coafts of Spain and Genoa.

The following admiral*' were ordered to be in readinefs to 
take upon them their commands; fir Edward Hawke, for (he 
Channel; fir Peter Warren, for the Mediterranean ^ and admi 
ral Chambers, for the Weft Indies.

Sir William Calvert, knight, alderman of Portfoken Ward, 
wai chofcn Lord Mayor of the city of London for the year 
enfuing.

Stpt. 32. The 16th of next month i* fix'd for his majefty'i 
departure from Hanover, who intends to keep hi* birth day at 
St James's.

On friday evening a gang of fellows fpbb'd near thirty per- 
foni in and about Moorhclds ; from mr. Thorn, a turner, they 
took a watch, eight guineas, and fome film, and gave Mm 
fuch a violent blow on the left fide of hi* hud, that he died 
on Ainday morning at his houfe at Bunhill. F

There is advice, that the (lives on board cipt. Burden, of 
cho Amelia, bound for New-England from {he coall of Guiney, 
with negroes, gold dull, &c. rofe upon the captain and crew 
in their |>T«ge, aridrUll'd.feveralof (.henji fqnufby fwimming

fav'd their lives; what became of the veflel and the eeerocs 
ha- been no account ftnce.

On tnefday was held a board of admiralty, when their lord- 
fhips appointed capt. WilKtt to" be* commander Af the Gar 
land man of war, a new fhip of 2.4 guns, lately latukh'd."

Yefterday in the afternoon a boat paffing through one oTthe ' 
arches of London-Bridge, ran foul ol a lighter (bat was funk'' 
under it. There were eight women in the boat, who wtre 
going (o Hungcrford, fix of whom were drown'd j.biu the o- 
Uler two, and the waterman were fav'd with difficulty.

Soon after another boat was overfct on the fame lighter, ib 
which were a gentleman and a \yaterman, the latter ol whom 
wit drown'd j but the gentleman fav'd himfdf.

'I he above melancholy accidents happen'd at hlgb water 
When the ti<?e pafs'd over the lighter, fo as to con r it, bat 
not fufficient to carry a boat over it. It is faid that by ih« 
laws of the city, when an accident happens that any vfflel is 
fui k in an arch of the bridge, the proprietor of the vcffcl is 
obji0'd to put up marks at head and (tern, to prevent aeci- 
denu : It ib, how can (he faid proprietor reconcile 'urban.* 
felf being the caufe of feven people lofing their lives.

We hear the Ere works, on account of th« peacr, will not 
be in Lincoln's. Inn Fie ds, the inhabitants (caring they may 
have their houfes damaged thereby.

Ycfteriiay waiVId'a court rfKuningi arX3nifdn».!!;Tvr!CT~- 
Edward Ironfide, Efq; alderman ol cordwaii.c.-s ward, and 
Thomas RawJirfon, Efq; al^erm.in of broad tlrce: Maid, were 
fworn in (heriffs of this city, and had the keys of the fcveraL 
goal*, and lifts of the prifoners con fin 'd, deliver'd to lacm ac 
cording to annual cuftom ; after which the new (heriffs provi 
ded an elegant entertainment, at which were prefent t!.e right 
honou able the lord Mayo-, fcveral of the aldermen, and di 
ver* other prrfons of diftinftion.

Extras ffa Lttter frtm Gibraltar, aalij July 16, 1748. 
" Came in here from a cruize hi* majefty'i armed vcllcl the 

Maddalena, commanded by Mr. Benjamin Marlow, ore of ad 
miral Byr.g'* lieutenants, who was attackeu in (he gut by three 
Xebeques, whkh fo much infeft our trade going in and out of 
the Mediterranean j they took him for a merchant (hip, having 
hauled in all his gun* and covcr'd his P°rt3 - Upon their fiiit 
firing, he keeping on his courfe, and (newine French colours, 
came up with great fpirit, and (heir colour* flying, frequently 
firing their chafe guns 'til they cane within hale, aflciug from 
whence he cajne; they were aafwered, from Marti nice: Upon 
their advancing a little nearer, they were foon undeceived by a 
(mart and continual fire 'from the great guns, loaded with round 
and grape (hot, and all bis fmall aims. So unexpected a re 
ception put them into the utmoft confufion, and two of them 
fheer'd off immediately, being terribly drubb'd ; but tie third 
not being fq briflc, and having had the greateft (hare of the 
fire, haa certainly fallen into his hands, but unluckily, thro' 
little winds and a ftrong current, the (hip mifs'd flays and wa* 
obliged to veer round, which gave them an opportunity to get 
up their fails, and out with their oars: However, as they 
could not gain enough of the wind, they made fail for tht Bar- 
bary (hore, the Maddalena following them, keeping a continu 
al fire with her chafe guns, 'til coming near in, they ran into 
a creek under Ape* Hill, where the could not follow them, by 
reafon of the Current fetting ftrong in upon fome rocks : Being 
however willing, if poffible, to dcftroy fuch a pcft as (hey have 
been to our trade all this war, upon their making for the fho.-e 
capt. Marlow gave them a broad fide of round and grape (hot, 
a« he wore off the (bore, which he imagine* did them more da 
mage dun the reft i for after he made fail for this place, he 
(aw them go to Ceuta, not being able to crofs the gut.

P. S. The Maddalena is a polacco taken from (he French. 
and put in commiffion by admiral B'yng: She mounts 16 urri- 
age gun* of four pounders, and 88 men. We have heard fince 
from Old Gibraltar, that the Spaniard* fuffered prodigicufly in 
their veflels. The Infiuen are much obliged to this gallar.t 
gentleman. "

N E If - T O R K.
Nwemttr 21 . Yefterday arrived here from a cruize, the 

privateer (loop Morning-Star, capt. Linui King, commander, 
being the laft of our privateer* that were out. She kas taken 
and brought to Sandy -Hook, a Spanifti fchooncr of fix car 
riage guns, who had 24 men, which they met with in lat. u. 
off Saltertuda/ bound from Cale* to the coaft ofCarraccti, 
richly Jadtnj.but a* they took her on the i6th day ofScp . 
tember laft, which appear* to be 6 days after th« ccflaiioo of 
arms took place with that nation i it u b«yond d fpuie, that 
they will b« obliged to rcftor« her aga>r, which mnll indeed



**>>.

To be SOLD
tf^jofep'h.ija,-,;,.

be the greateft notification and difappointment that can btfal
ftch.an undertakings They went^out from this port before Jt .L,
die oeflation ivitn France, and which, they getting inxelligMur
of while at fea, they bent their criiiae agamft tfye Spaniaftit '•"• • .
with whom they were -affured no -Qcffation wu then agreet? i £F' iMn*Quantify 4f Friicj, an* vefyW tir
and indeed it cannot but be thought by common fenfer to bev £\ pe*TAa check'd Cottons- Silt J^nhadd L
really unjuft fcr them 10 bo deprive^ of this capture, fince h : Handkerchiefs ; Dowlafc; krownVd <oieu MTJirendu
wu jmp^ffible for t&tfro to know or the eolation of hoftilirici «Klmk-{-flJn)h a hirge Parcel of Cutlery Ware- «i Ar
wifh toolepeople,»s the' proclamation was not iflued in Entf. weighing about 350^. wiU'nwy'oiJiet.rhiirM t'dofcd*
land before the 6)h of Auyull. and /which w*» fp immfafy n»ptio«. , • •• , . ,' ,. ' . -. *. ;,.®g
-._1. . ...... i.* 'A M*r{ra rlt*» fi (r rtf llXlnK*r th»r *«4mir4T K As\tn1« T*h* Cal^ ...Ml L_ _ f _ t_ _ . _ i > A* V _^* A* u

fcwti

unknown in America tbe £i ft 
on that day, »ery hmocentl as

rr, that admiral Knowles 
well as very .Happily, 'gaye

The Sale will begin between 1 1 ard it o' OpdTu- _ 
Day, andcortinue 'ul all be fold: The Good* will "be fa"
|H • -flft tf\ »k^ C ..I t*. /!.'_'_ '^f -L - n . •' > . . > J^—

_ _fw _ t _ ijr, i ^ 
the Spaniards a handfome DuuBRifO off the kararTiu^ 'wSch in Lflu, to (he S itufaOion ;of the PaidianTriVat iheIoire2'pii|5 
'ji probable may be the Ufl they wilFrective tfiis war. 'capt," ces, for Ready Money, ot fhort Ciedit. by • ' '• '•' •• v -' Vrt' 
"" ' fet the SpanimupUin atdjaciLafllore on Porto _Rico, '• ; ..-- A. /. JoiiAi'Oltltf*'^- 

A N N A P 0\ t''i . ~~^ ------
_ (Excellency ou> Govemor' Ws^n jfiffsfflto commit-
:e trie fo'lowi/ig Gcnt.'cmtm to b« JuH dn of the fe«ie-'u»
1,Hek County, */'*t.' The WoHhiptuI Meffieon Natbaiatl 

Witkbai*, jonr 'Tbtmat f,tu n, Tbomai Cft/af, •'! b«i»aa fatty, 
Cbaf'iiii, l¥r*rj Mitniljji ^ThtAiat I'rat'-rr, 'Grtrgt

ALMANACKS for the Year 1749 
Printrr hereof,, : Likawife Pocket At

to be Sold b 
wnacks. ••>-

i^f Otke u hereby given, that Grtrfr Revive, * ft 
L^l Sureepn, is lately arrived in this Ci^. who'k

», ffrnrj Munis*) Vbttiiat I'rat'-tr, Gnrgt PO WD ER, approved of by toe Royal Acadfoy'of Sck 
Oflt, W'tln m Gt-.f/:tb, and John Rawfhgt. at Parii, which infallibly Cu.es all nnmier of Fiven, whi 
', c/q; is appoi..teu Clerk of the Coonty, and conflant or intermitting j and ii much preferable to the {

..£/;
7»0» Darnaft, 

Deputy Conimiffuy. 
7,*» T*«/>i../, Riq j High-Sheriff. 
Mr. yA"*" Brtiil, Purveyor.

"AndP
at it leave* not irwfe Piins in the Stomach, ai d o her _ .. 
fithmdTfi ai alt Ihofe who Tiafe u£eh'lt.~ i"n.rfx;wtei.c.

ADVERTISEMENTS. " . ., 
t. with feveral other Maiadirt. Ar.j, ;tut tlu- 1'oor as We I
ANY Gentlemen, or others, who have Occafion to croft **A mir be fupplifd with !o excellent a R, n«ty it » fold 
jf\ the Bay to Kt»t Ifland, m»y app y themfeives to the rhree Shillings Lurr ncy each r'apcr; fix H,r«.s brfmj p 
Stabtoiber, who keeps commodious boats for rhat Purpofe 5 rf'7 fu»tiem to p.rfo.m (he Cure; and m many Cife>, I 
aad Attendance will coi.liaatly be given at my Houfe in the th"£iu?bc?; ' ' , 'V 1 ..'' City QfJ*xaf»r,,. THOMAS WILLIAMSON. T.hli Po*<1('r u fold, and the Do£or n v be a^ir«d wU>i{ 
__ . ______________:_ ...________,___ at the sign of the Mim» King, i At.r..-f?.ii •, * ne'tf Prmfi4 

LL Perfom that ftill remain indeb-ed to the Eilate of Dirtftions wil, be given ^r^t'.i 10 fuch as ^uivhaie tie Puw^r*,1 
_ _ Tkomai LL)il, late of j1**t Arm*d.l County, dectafcd, 
are defired to p»v their refpedive Ballances immcdoitely ; o- 
therwife they will be proceeded againll u the Law directs,

JAMIS DICK.

S TRAYED from the Ntttingbaia Works, in Saltiman 
County, kbout the lad of S,f.t. Miter, a middle fizM Brgiit- 

fay Ko'rfe; he has four white rcet, a Blace in his Faee,-«jd 
ii branced I S on one Buttock, and S I on the'bthen H%\*ai 
bird in Prlntt Gcrgi's County, near Mr. OJlm* Sfngg-'i, and 
was fome Time ago the Property ot Mr. John Skinmr o( L«w- 
ir Martteroagb. Whoever-ukcs up the faid Horle and Vnogi 
him to 'he Suufcriber at "Jfffa, thai! have 1'Mcnry Shilling* 
Rewtrd, if taken op in Balrimtn County j or if in any cxhcr 
Cbumv, Forty Shilltap ; trom DAVID M'CuLLOCh.

wj

A N away from thf -^ulfcribcr, in Piinrt G a,,-'' 
_ ty, near the M'»-d Y^rd, an Erg!ijh Coi vicl ^ 
faa'a named Jib* B'Ottu ; (>f is of - '•••<! -Is htarure, a 
ver by Trad-r, and liad on \.i.tu'l.e wc-t ^*ay a <»'nin. -\ 
Jacket, a green Jacket wi h«-n« : leevc., crn -ry m:Jc 
Breeches, a co'ton Shirt, cditon S.ock rgi v.'.y mivh di'^d,' 
turn'd Pumpi, ulver '•hoe Hackles, and snoM felt Hat: Ii r {a 
mark'd with the Letteri'l ti, on the B^c^ of one of h t H.tdf* 
Whoever fecurti ihe faid ieivtnt, fa as hit Miflcr may ha>'() 
him again, (hall have Twenty ShilU v R ward, btl 
the U* allow i. : JOMFH JOKH<»IT,

NICHOLAS C-tOUDS, «-'- 
Ercby gives NQtjCts to all Gentlemen and pthen, that 
is removed ffbm flrwrf O«i «p Cw/« f«»/, OB £ Jf

T HIS is to give Notice, that there is at my Plantation at JiLurf ; whrte they nUy depend jon rheetin|j wi^ g-'od Buatf 
LtHgan Ore, one large Brack Horfe. branded on tie near ikilful Hand*, to crofi lie Bay, and ^>od Bouriaiwaent 

for fi.ejnfelve* and Horfes, from ' •'' • , - :
l^iriumUiSirvant. NICHOLAS CtOU»»V 

AT. B. Gentlemen may Snd me aJmoft aay Djy, at Wr
U"tllieafi*i in Anaplii. ' •' ''"^

Shoulder and Bu tock D, only not fo p'ain on the Buttock as 
Shoulder; he had on when'he came there a Bell, ma iked thin, 
I HV TTON. AKo a middle fir'd Black Mate, with sr Two 
Yeah old Black Colt, with a Slit in his Ea' ; (he is b aniied on
the near Shoulder N, and on the nfnr Buttock O, a B.nc on ——— —— •—i———————• -—————: ~ T» 
her Forehead, with a Snip on her Nofc, and One hind Foot 1> A N away from the Saltiatrt Iron-Works, (lie tern !• 

'white. Wl,o«ver applies to me at //•/.«/><./i/. and proves his J\ ft»m, a Negro Man narrted Ju<k. be nr^njj, w U*nt 
Property, may have them again, paying the Charge of .this Dulanj, Efq; and Company; he was advei tiled in tni» r«p» 
Advcrtifement. . WIALIAM CuuuiiiC. Ull Summer, and taken mar Sc.'trn reriy :

N. B. They are very valjuMe Creature*. Itlbot County, and may endeavour to 
—————— • ——————————————-,——!—————————— t fenfiblc Country bom Fellow, >b ut 

T»liSQLVr . had cm when he-went away a I: e!

B Y the Subfcnber, at Cbrjltr Tt<w»t a very neat 'ftaiie, Breechei, new Shoe* and. ScocJctngi, 
and feveral Kiding-Chai/i ; at very reailn.ble R««, for and may haveftolen other Cloathi 

5>i«Jing Money, or Paper Currency. Whoever bri' g» h m to the bi
- jv. fl,,!! have Twenty Shilling* Reward 

——— ern Shore, Fory Shilling!. • '

in thi» ftpft
He w » bred.islait dummEr,'»nu I«IV*H nv«. «.-»." •""/',.. ' 3 

T.lto't County, and may endeavour to get Over the Bay, hj» 
a fenfible Country bo.n Fellow, >b ut jo Years' ii Ay- «nd 
had on when l^went away a Feli-Hat, a cot«,n Jacket «*

•-•-— two new Oluablig*

or i R>'
on the

CftOXALL

Htlict n birttrf gi-Jia,
' I ""« A T Jthn Rmitt is removed from the Houfe over a- 
A . gamft Mr, BorJIrfi in Ntrtb-^nfl Street, w> the Hbufe where Mr. - - • -&'«//«• lately^livpd, near the Dock in Aima- 

where ne icili ill Sorts of Ebrtprtn and I*t» Good?, at 
ihc moil reatbnabk Rates. He likewise fells Rum, Sow, 
Melapet, (-ft . Alfo Dr. J*mti't famous Fever Powder*'. Dr. 

i Female Pills, Grtunngb't Tirffture for the Tooth «!ph,

. Hwtwibtr 17, '"^Isafc, 
T> A N awav fiom the BaLlmtrt lien Work*, t.n Mc^f 
R Uft riKgrSl.n r«ned iW«M», .DWy Coutiry If* 
$hsuJ, formerly bclor^c HI Mr. Tl^r > ^^ -•?Man
'.-• - — T. !A* 
on 
nothing Jacket
SK-Sr^aawS
.«.. l.«k«. ""^•"^SVol'JoKW. H.5 

r UI/>HAK.U CHOIAfcl. '
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WILLIAM DIX^K,' 8TAT1
his Honfe, oppofite to £rf*nrW Jtm*gi\ Elq; in A- 

.**t//i, Makes and Sells all Sorts of Stays for Wome/i 
_ iirls, in the beft and neattft Manner, and at tbe.moA m- 

i (bnable.Price*; for Ready Money o»Iy..___

WHEREAS* Certain Jcbk G&r/nt, 
puWiihed in the MARYLAND GAZETTE, No. 

alfo in i^verat others1,- "his Intention of going to Englan'j u. 
the weient Shipping; and hath, fince that Time, abfemeS 
hunfclf from my lervlcc, to whom he is now a feer»aht, under

L A T E L Y I HP O R T E D,
, SOLD 

Annapoh,

•— Contraft, at confiderablc yearly W«g«; which contraa h« fr
•<-?*•« hath not, performed; nor complied with, but left hit faid fervict.

C Hoice BarhaJ-u Rum, Kiii;-E*sIa*J Ditto, Mnfcovado 
Sugar, Coffee, Iron Pou, Ir. n Skillets, titw EkittmJ 

Soap-in fmall Boxes, Train Oil^ Ruth bottom Chain, and a 
Parcel of (Uong Ofnabrij?.. _ ..

. Nevtmtrr If, 1748.

THE Subfcribefinrrnding' to depart this hovmcc, ca*ly 
in the Spring, hereby defires it! Peifoos who »re any 

) way indebted to him, to oifcharge their refpeftive Debts,' in 
• order to prevent further Trouble. Ard thole who have any 

demancs on the (aid bubfcrirxr, are dtfi,rrd to brirg in thevr 
| Account!, that they may be adjufted. JOH*. "

A N away on the 3d of this inftinc Kwnittrf, from the. 
_ _ Snbichber living at Blg.lfmflurf in Prixcr Gttrft'i COUB- 
ty, an E*glifo Cwnvifi Servant M^n named Ct-arln "Ellistt, 5 
Feet 9 Inches h;gh. about ti Years of Age, flat raced, pale, 
and much pitted *i;b the Small Pox : He had on when he went 
away a flnj^d flannel Jacket, a white cotton Ditto, a huge 
black Wig, a worded cap, b-cwn cloth Bietches, with Irene* 
Drawers und-r thtm, (ail cloth I -owlen, a fire check Shirt, 
an ofriabiic' Ditto, countr) made Sboci, but ro Hat nor Stock 
ings : He nas ro Trade, but poffibty mav pretend to fame-, he 
formerly belonged to 'jet* H»*t of Mi.nrtaf-,, and ran away 
from Afnaftlit. Wtio-vtr takes Op the (ad Servant, and 
bnngs him to hi« Mafler, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
and rnfonable Charge*, paid by NATHANAIL t-oLt*y.

»H E Subscriber I.ereby gives Notice, that he will give 
i j J, per Pound for any Quan isy cf crean long Hog's 

i Whoever has any to difpole of, are defired to bring 
or fend them """

d, by ,fome perfons'in this Town1 ; to whom I zrve/Ah 
Pubic Kot5c«.'lhat if they continue fo tp'do, I (hall take foch" 
meafuret both with, him and them, as the Law <fireftj.

.... '"..••..'.' ' *" cJ'*«t.n Coti> , 

TO f E S.O.I D

B Y OK Subfcriber, PartoEaTraft ol Land calif d Yn\& 
Pjttf, lying in the Fotk of Patuxt^t River, in A*JU A- 

n*ui Connry, about fix Miles from Mr. Sntv.jtt't Iroo-1 
Wotkt, cootaining 350 Acres, all Wood-Land, and well dm.. 
be.r'd i and good low Ground, for thole who are inclined to 
make Meadows. Whoever has a Mind to buy tne fame, may' 
apply to the Subfciiber at Mrt. Sqrah Wf-rfild*^ near the 
"lead of tt<vrrn River, where a good Tilrc to the faid 

by

JAMES HUTCH INGS, 
Living nt CowriN-PolNT, tn Kent 1 Hand, ------

H Aving.grod Bcxi a d (kilful Hands, fo; otrr/jng PafTeu. 
gers, Horfes, ai d Cnrriages, aciofs the Bay, in almol 

aiiy Weather j hereby give* Notice. That he kexjji the Fei»» 
from Ktat to Annapilii, and Irrrri Au^tft^in to Km ; He kat 
good Accommodations at his Houle for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and then Servants, and good Provender or faftore 
for Horfej. Any Genlimen travelling that Way f om the, 
Weflern Shorr, ma) ineU with him a moft any Day, at Mrs. 

• JW/ir^/V's in sfntir.f, it, one of his Boats being often on that Sidi 
the Bay to wait on i'affer>^ers; wr.o mny all depend on ifo4 
Ufage, from__________' JAMIS HUT CMIHCJ.

" yUST 1M PO RT E E>, 
h, Caft.

>N
Mucn

Otice is hereby given, that the Subfcriber has removed 
from John Cemptill'i, to the Houfe oppofite to Mr. 

(ntmart'i ip DiJtt a; GiOUcrJttrStm\, lO.lmafn/ii; where he 
ipikes and fells as good Chocolate as was ever made in 'Ag- 
/a«V, at 4 /. 6 4- fV found: Likewife Sccub Scuff, as good 
a* any impo-tfcd from Eurift, at i /. 6 J. per Pound ; and the 
beft Frf»(l Rappee S. uff, at 3 >. pet Pound. Coofnuu Atten- 
dance ii given at laid Houfe by

ISAAC

Oticetice it hereby £'*">. that th 
curled on by William OJfen, Baker, at the Subfcriber'i

that the Baking Bufinefs is now
^ .....__ _.. _, ....._..i Offfti, Baker, at the Subfcriber'i 

Plantation, on Grafng Creek, near the Mouth of Cbtjltr River, 
in Kmt County ; where Perfons may be fupplied with any 
Quantity of Ship Bread : Likewife, at the fame Place, Wheat 
is grotnd, bonked* and baked, at reafonable Rates, by

RICHARD ORCIHAM.

T H E Coramiffioners of the Paper Currency Office hereby 
give Notice, that they will attend every Day a', the faid 

Office (except Sundays), to take in old Paper Money, 'til the 
middle of Ntmtnbcr; and jrom thence 'til Chrifimai, on every 
Monday, Tuefday, Wedhefday, am)-Thnrfdar r • tw^-»frrt • 

r;, on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday, in every

Signed by Order of the Coramiffioners, 
jA. 2, 174,8, . RICHARD Doasir, Clerk.

Week.

THE Ship Raifrr, Ivmg in Stint? River, at >, y .^ 
TOWN, carrying jp Gunt and 31 Men, Stttbtn Hi 

Commander, takes IB T'pbacco configned to Mr. Job* Hai 
KJ, Merchant in l**4»/f, at Ejght Pound Sterlin 

, , STEPHEN
pet Ton. 
ooriR.

_ .. and womens velvet', black mantua and f~^^lk 
_ _ fillu, Cllc and worded diinaAj for furnjtur^, hifh* lin- 
nen», ofnabrics, Manchefter cheques, kcrfeyt, half thidu, fear- 
nougbts, duffels, bear fkini, coarfe cloth], nails, cotton gowns, 
flnp'd and plain flannel, Welch cotton, felt hats, cambricki, 
mufttns. men and womens flr,oes, ftays, flocking); ironmonge 
ry, ftationarv, haberdafhery, and cutlery wares; powder and 
mot j with lundry ofber Things too tedious to mention ; to be, 
fold by Wholefale or Rctale, tor Ready Money, Bills of .Ex 
change, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, Imtian Corn, Staves, Wheat, 
Floar, Pork, Tallow, or Skin*.

Likewife to be fold, /fir/7-/Wu> Rum, tingle and double re- 
find Sugar, Coft'ee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
Teas at 15 j. per Pound. JOHK ST«V|NSOJI,

TO BE SOLD, ,
By tit Sutfcribtr, far Paftr Maaij, tr 7cbatce,

A Good Trail of Land, containing about' 480 Acres, 
lying on the Waggon-Road near oWr* Br.dge, conve-' 

nient for m'and Trade, or any public Bufinefi. It confifli of 
two Plantations; on one of which is a good new Dwelling 
Houfe, JJ Feet lo»g, with three Stone Cnimners, plank'd a- 
bore and below, with two Rooms feal'd with Plank ; a Milk- 
Movie, Mcax-houfc, Corn-houfe, Stable, Barn, a good Wilfj 
and an Orchard planted with about 300 Trees ; about COY\»' 
cres of the Land i> under Fence, clear'd, and fit for plowing.; 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acres of Mca- 
dow"Ground. The other Plantation contains about jo •Arm 
of clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling-Houfe 20 Feet by 16, 
and a 30 Feet Tobacco-houfe. Any Perion inclinable to par-' 
chafe, may view the Prtmifcs, and know the Price, by ap 
plying tcKthe Printer hereof, or HBNKT CRAM>HH. " 

The Purchafer may likewifa be fupplied with tattle, Her- 
f«, Hoga, Sheep, Corn, Fodder, cjfr. by the iaid C '

L I S -. Printed byJONAS G R B E N, Poar-MASTia, at h» »»•!•• «"--~-- •- 
; where' Advcrtttemems me taken i», and all Pcrfont may be fupplied w'th thii P»p"
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France aefitn. to

,.,.«, - * L /*•• -•-j/-", ««/••. 10. , -r»» KJIOW BOl W
«rtQ upon the fide ttf the Var, over againft the county of Nice, tuces, jn othet refp6b of peace «uad 
which feemt to difpleafe and five «morage to the king of Sar- mcnt of great magazinr. at Wamur M 
dinia, ai withoutoonbt it doe* to fome other*. Whticver wa*   -- - 
(he fubjeA of thi* conference, it ii certain that th« crown of 
France, jealoui of the growing power of the kir.g of iaidinia, 

rtbe-ptwicimity ol the dominjonj of thi»,puoce^ would be
 lad, it it wat poffible, to caufe him to make an ex«h:nge of 
thofe npon the coaft of the Meditertanear, which at* neartft 
to Froveace, to the end that they might in courfe of time come 
4»<he infant Don Philip; and that thereby too the king of 
Sardinia might be removed from the fide of the Mitaneie, by
 lean* whereof he might be better difpofed ag-tinft any ruture 
«terprne« whkh the houfe or Aulru may pofiibly attempt in 
Italy. If France can fucceed in thii point, 'in certain there 
never will b* any revcrfion to rtiat houfe of the duchie* of Car- 

Placentia, and Guifttlls ; fcut, «n the contrary, the emma,,
prefs queen may one day be defpoHed of the remaining poflcf- 
«oui which th« approichirtg peace (hall give her » -Italy. 
'Tii thin people talk, who pretend- M enter into c&c fyftem of 
France.

Pttrrfl*rf, **&>$  '  ^ur *><niftiy were very much fur- 
priced t* receivt -«-paeket Sron Parfj, containing the p rot ell 
of the Pretender'* elded fon, The dffplcafura rttts piece give

(even having fallen ioio the hands of the
flnr/r//, Srft. 18. Wa know not how to make

rate with the cftaiia'h
  . . _. ._--., Miefuicht, MecWicyftxi 

Antwerp, where a vaft ouaatky of h»y and oats are «ma«ngV.i
Fltrntt, Augtfl t8, 0. $. it it pretended that grtat acgt>. 

tiatiom are upon the carpet at London, for felling certti* dif- 
Kl^_S^[ia1y^^iOjordtT TO^jften the conclusion ofthe pdce.

Hamtar^b, Srft. <j, (TIT. TFey write IBfom Drcfifc/t. Sat 
the king cf Poland ha* refrfved to keep on foot in bis ele^o-* 
rate 30,044 foot, and 10,544 horfe) and that order* are plrta- 
dy gnren to compleat then.   . .> *

Liegt t Stpt. 37. It it now pretty certain tt»t toe French 
iroopj ill the duchy of Limbnrg wjl) pafi the fvjnier'rlucxe | aad~ 
(hat the garrifon of MaeAiicht will not evacuate that place  tie- 
fore the next Cpr.ng. It was for their ftbn&eace, that thrkit? 
m»gat'mei were lately formed in the (aid town. - ./,.

fai'ii, Seft^. ij. Courieri are continually arriving ateaart 
from Madrid| Turin, and Genoa, which ftrecgthtni the ceperC 
of an alliance being on foot between thehoafe* of Bourbon, $i± 
vov, and the rrpublic of Gcaa>a ; for which it it probable ;nO 
paint will be fpared, fince by fecuring.the king of iardmia, we 
may carry on a war to advaatage in .Italy on any future occa-< 
Con. T-ht young Pretender wat attacked a few day* fine*,  )  
hit return from St. Cloud, by four men aaik'd, aid it'i*

the court, may eafily be perteived fhtm it'* a4iacament-and thought would have loft hit life, if he had not opportunely«- 
rfeakm to Crtat Britain. ' -=....  .. ...... ..... t ,
: R»tttrtl*m, S,ft. 10. The magtftrate) of Haerlen have all 
refigned their placet, and remitted the choice of   MW magi- 
tracy » <h* prince of Orang*. .

fiaf*t, Stpt. 10. The public tranquility fcemi at proCtnt to 
be pretty well teftored at Amtkrdam, Bat we hear from Ha- 
trlem, that every t^mg-thefe-ij i* rh« utmoll confufioh.

EjnJbtvtn, Sift. 14. Hi* royal highned th« duke of Cum 
berland arrived here thit momtng hi perfect health.

Hagut, -Stft,**. The diflurbahce* at Haerlwn'«nd*d at lail 
by a refolution taken by the regency, to dcfire *Jte<ft»t*i of 
Holland would empowwr the prince of Orange w -accept of 
their reflation, and to oh«nge the magiUracy of then lo«n, 
in the fame manner *» -be Md dbne at Amlterdan. W-hen 
this propofal wa* made lad fatmday 10 the liatet, ta« deputiet 
of Don, feeing that the regency «f-lev«ral other -rowni would 
at lalt be obliged to come into the fame memfuret, moved the 
afTembly, that a refolution fhould be uken to authoriac the 
prince to change'the rejency, not orjlv of Haerlem, -but alfo 
of ad fuch otter townt as IWiM d«ure it. And a-Kfolution 
wa* accordingly-tmkeo, giving -hi* highixrfi >Mte power propo- 
ftd. We arf informed from Gfatotngen, that maj«r-g«petal 
Root, with five battalwnj under hit command, .had furpriaed 
one of the gato oTAat town, and afterward* di(armad-ill the 
burgher*; by whick-meani he -had put an «od to all 

... b*ncei iherr.

to
Stft. i. AnordeV iff tb*' ISiw «rfl»'fttor'(lppvAr

fr*«d»*' of commerce '

cervcd *fi(iance; which bo«%r«r did not fttnut fhe 
the^rtffani. By his wfWeaoe ftill in thw city, 'tit pi 
that either the court of Londoi bat not<j« demanded kU re 
moval, or that ouri hairefufed them thit&tkfa&ioa.    t >..

We hear that hi* m.ijcfty hat parcha/cd many finglifc (nipt 
of war, ind given order* likewile for cMafmg in hu fittrict 
all theftamen of that nation which frutllve.diukarged. ' .

M. San is not expected from Brufleli before the end of nairt
 month, fly an eftimate whkh hat bacft-iecnwed from Enfjaad, 
of mtvwealure whicH Vas at Mldrafr, -it plainly appewsvdtat 
M. Bourdottsye appropriated 13 millions to bit own ui<» Md 
iho' he ptrftfh in denial of the charge, 'tnvfcid h# will Mt'.^l 
difcbarged 'til fuch a fun i* r*ftored. '   ' ' - >'  

^W, Stft. ij. Thr coronwrc* of.tba Englifli to tkc 
W<ft Indie*, that <ommerc« which has give* occaiod to t»« 
war between Spain an<i Great-Britain ever noce the year 173^ 
formt a Gordian knot, which it will pwhapt be harder t»untif, 
than to get over aay oibet'temorathatftand* in the way of to*- 
eluding the definitive treaty. 'What wat Itipulatcd-upon th* 
fubjeA irJtae preliminariei, leaves the dXficalm* entirely onr«-
 moved; and ai-for tXe Frwxh and Dxtcb, .they aie very far 
from carving in favour of the Englifh, <f whom, in point »f 
trade, they are each of them equally jealouii it not being')ci** 
oonfilttot With tkelf Smtreft, than with lh« 6f Spaip, to kedp 
the M«igabon of tbe EngJMh within leafomble Bound*. ^Btj 
Ihefd UJT havn taken the beft precanti«a they could againft

' ' ftipukted or -
durt Ac<xxding'to oar- Ai*

Cbaftl/,. Srft 10 Wetrtifcred »aat,4M*o«g 0- tk*carp*»; It will pW*»b»y cofctribuw ««»*«han all rM^tbHf:
culdw; **kh retarded tke'tcnaMre of 'tb.>-*ei3we diftcuWea p»t tog*h«fr,' to draw d*4cj^Mti*M out to a gf^t
'ne.Uirite oppofirwn the PrtbA -have fMd* t^tbe ad- knfrth ( 'the two intcnfW court* are tq%Wlf M*,"w>w »/*"JsW
U^tuplt(*ff^^Iia tUt Mrtf, «ee«r<*Nf^ ti*<d«. i* «t«Iy impoflibli. to find a mediaW, *h* Wl "^^W
«Jtaf%ipiritM. H >f.»TV5 i ii<» ^ «>i L. . pefled of partiality on one fide or th« o«heK. '   » ' .. i

J ;' r . . i . ''I ' i Z^^^jrTir* . .^r .i»rA_._.^ u!l _ **1JA.AA k.MHtk^A«wn < BnH^K^'H Itlikm^-^RM^aBemployed in caufing wood to be tut <iow« l» 
P&wden, ytO^-fcff'b'tfikHittlH**. 1^^ >: " 
(Vmal

tatliHown;
of the'

'  » r.



LONDON, September n.
Jn txtract cf a letter from Aix la-Chaftllt, dattd Srfl. 9. 
" According to the general difcourfe of the plenipotentia 

ries themfelves, and of all who "depend upon them, ev«y 
thing heic goes on as well as can be wiftied, and there is no 
fort of doubt to be made, that the definitive treaty will be 
very fpeed.ly fignecj and declared. As every body wilhes 
this news may be well founded, fo we need not wonder that it 
gains credit in the world, and is generally received as an m- 
difputable truth, which is a very good reafon for its finding a, 
place in all the gazettes; but notwitl.ftanding this, there is 
fome occafion to doubt whether all thbfe who Item to believe 
it are in earneft; and that I may not appear to advance a 
thing abfblutily without foundation, I muft put you in mind, 
that whatever may become of the coi.queib mace from the 
republic, few people fecm to entertain any doubt that the 
French troops will fpend the greaieft part of the winte; in the 
countries ih.it are to be reftored to the emprefs Queen, which 
fcems not very reconcileabie to this notion of a Ipecdy peace, 
if that be tsken in the general acceptation of the word;, I 
mean for a general and folid peace, in which, without diftmcli 

».«o, all the parties engaged in the war fhall be included.
44 But befides this, we very well know that there are a 

variety of things of fome confluence, which, as far as one 
can Itarn, though ofien canvatted, are not yet fettled j and. 
fixmenew--dimcultiesihtrc-aieal(o._w.bkh h»v ?. been .talked of 
only, and not canvaffed. I will begin with thefe. It is ve 
ry confidently reported, that tho' the court of Peterfrurg is 
very well fatisfied with the ufage her, auxiliaries have met 
with, the care that has been taken in providing (or them on 
their march, as weljas the rxafons that have been affigned for 
fufpendiDg it; yet they by no means approve the prolpeft of 
marxbing them diieftly home a^am through Poland, but, on 
the coDt-ary, have reprefented againft it aj a ftep that may be 
very f.ital to that fine corps, which cannot bu; have fuffered 
connderably by the fatigues of fo long and to hafly a march, 
at the woill ft a (on of the year; which thcreloie feems to re 
quire time for tnem to repofc and recover themfelves in 
quarters of refreshment. If this cema:.d fhould be complied 
with, and thefe auxiliaries fhouid have winter quarters tffigned 
them in Bohemia and Moravia, it may produce a demand of 
icune equivalent from the court of Vienna ; and indeed we 
have heard of foructhing like n propolition upon this head al 
ready ; Hill thb is not all, even in reference to thefe troops ; 
for it this point, fhould be aujuiicd, it will not be very recon- 
ciieable to the convention tgncd here on the zd of lat month, 
arm coufequentry may retard the reduction of the French for 
ce*, which would be not at all agreeable to that court, aad 
ftill lefs to many of its, neighbours.

. ". The arrival of M. du Tkeil was expected with u much 
impatience lately, a* that of M. de St. Severin, at the begin - 
ni»g of thefe negotiations; but now he it arrived, we are well 
informed, that aaoagft other ioQruftions he has brought one 
(hat does not feem extremely well calculated to haflen thing* 
to a concluCon. In uort he has made a very ferioas cora- 
pla-nt of the proceedings in Corfica, u pot at all reconcileabie, 
cither to the fpi'it, or the letter of the preliminaries, and

:,Arbit&, a* bj averts, cannot be juAified from any thing that
  has-happened on the ide of France or her allies. Now it 
feemt rrquiiite that thefe points would be terminated, previous 
to the condufion of the definitive treaty t nor would it much

( alter ones opinion, even if what (ome whifptr about fhould be 
really true. That this great work has not only been fettled 
between certain powers, but even been figned, fince thit fet 
tling, and figning molt be coafidcred as provifionally only; 
and. not as de&niuvo.

 I With "regard to the affairs in Italy, it i* pretty evident 
that there are Hill fome things wbi9h Hand in need of beijag ad 
jailed, far though there is nothing clearer than that the Au- 
ilriant are ready to evacuate the . countries affigned for thee-

 ^ftfctfhcfteat o/ Don Pfclipryet wiUircipcti to the- untanceJJed 
part of i he treaty of Wprais, we have, not as yet heard 4hj|t,a

.method has been fo puch as concerted .fpr putting it in &*£*>  
cjon.-a»d yet executed jt muft be before,we have any tkfiai-

 «v* peace; aod fomc,talk there i» no .inferting a dault of 
guaranty in reference to thefe, at well as other ceffipntj to 
fupppft which we an told thai (h« 1,'hjtyalicr d'Offorio u oa 
hi* way hituer fron*. Hanover, , ,, ,  .   , , (> ,

" Jt would n* be «*ceedinglj> $ffic»i| to mcreafe.thb lift 
xf obflruftiop* , but for the pre|ept wfl wm reft j t j,erf> ^ 
t* contest to affign jhefc as the caul* pf-our doubts whether 
dunes are quite fo forward at they arafcnppfeq1 to Jtf* There
 " :H«N ?« pi«i «f B?WI UteJy aniiea here, which if m.

would comfort us under a1 ! difficulties; and it is i 
they look upon the peace as made at Vienna, and ar 
pofitivc that it will be publifhed by the end of Oftober   *"' 
1 cannot bit own that I have a good Opinion, of the* f"0* 
fight of the politicians in that city, and provided I could°^ 
furc they would not alter their minds, it would Rotwithfr. H 
ing all I have advanced, induce me to credit our prooh 
here at Aix la Chapelle, though even in that cafe thev 
little mittaktn, fince this fcts the peace fix week*, fartherhi* t 
than the term* which they thought fit to affign it."

Sept. u. Yefterday orders were given for taking ioto 
fevcral artificers that have been lately difcharged from V 
majcfly't yards, to fit out, with all expedition, fom. n.j 
that were paid off. P'

The fame day the Bedford, of 80 gun«, and the New-Y 
mouth, Q) 64. guns, were put in commiffioo.

Sept. 15. Notwiihftanding the many fhipi Of ww ^ 
have lately been cifcharged, and the men paid off there are 
ftiil in commiftion Six JSmety-gun fhips; 1 we've of Eiebtv 
guns; Fourteen of Seventy guns ; Twenty of Sixty ouns : 
Nineteen of Fifty guns; Eleven of Forty guns; and EiRhie« 
of Twenty guns; bifides flobpt and tenders. .

Private, letters from leveral parts of Italy &TI that a tew 
treaty '» qn foot between the courts of France and Spain and 
the republic of Genoa, for maintaining the latter jn a Halt of
independency, tor the fccurity of which. (ubCdirt «» ,~ u_ .T-_r _Ti_ -AI_ —r* - --i-*~i    ^~"    »   ^wHMies. arc-XO- oe 
gran ed to that Hate, which may enable her to perfect the 
fortreffet that are already begun in different parts of her domi 
nions, ai.d^to keep on foot a b<dy of 10,000 regular troops in 
time of peace. It is alfo faid, that fone other Italian flaiej 
will be invi'ed to accede to this alliance.

Advices from Bourdeaux fay, that fuch plenty of all things 
arrives there, as to make them forget the miferies they have 
fuffered. The port is fo full of foreign veflels, that lodgings 
are very difficult to be got in town. They write the fame 
thing from different ports of France.

Extra fi «/ • Itttir/nm Ltgbfrg.
" It is currently reported here, that the. Algerines hare 

declared war againft Francp."
it is' fald the Spaniards have not yet acquiefced with the 

articles of the general peace j and, according to fome accounts 
from Madrid and Cadiz, the EoglUh fhips were not permitted 
to land the goods of that nauoa.

And we are informed, that there are letters in town to 
feveral merchants, advifing, that an Englifh fhip hat beea fd»- 
ed at Bilboa, and her rudder taken off; and that a particular 
prder wat publifhed concerning the exportation of wines j fo 
trut the behaviour of th* Spaniih nation feems at prefect very 
myiieriout.

The following Line* are put on » To*nb at Arlington, near 
Paris.

Here lie*, . ' ,
Two Grandmother*, with their two GrancJ-^aafhten; 
Two rTuAandt, with their two Wives» .   ._ 
Two Fathers, with their two Daughter*, t 
Two Mothers, with their two Sons j . ._ 
Two Maidens, with their two Mother*) 
Two Sifters, with their two Brothers; 
Yet but fix Corpfe in all lie buried here. 
All born Legitimate, from Incefl clear.

Stft. 29. On Thurfday night one qf his majefty's me<Ten- 
gen arrived at hi* grace the duke of Bedford's ofice, \V'hite- 
nall, expiefs from lord Sandwich at Aix la Chapelle, and 
brought with him, for the approbation ol this conn, a copy of 
a plan for a general pacification ; copies of which have like- 
w|fe keen fctu away exprefs from Aix to all the coum inter til 
ed in (he prcfent war, tor thwr refpq&ve apprpbations.

The king of Sardinia's marriage with the duchefi dowager of 
GuaA*)lft«~*tho*gM M ha«0 kaafbmc influenco over th: '.-±af- 
atlion* at.AU U Cb»pel^e i at that prmcef>'» eiUte makes fomf

Krt of the fettlement intended for Don Philip. This lady will, 
ih« king's fourth wife. c p %> . ". 

. 5^M, »i.   It i's fjwd that >U Prnftan '»Bafafly ;wiU make a. 
pay a v-ifit to his Briuuuuc majcfly.

. 5^M, »i.   It i i>k that >w Pruftan 'n»aafly -will make a- 
tOHTttiGttnfei M P«y » W^ to his Briuumc majcfly.

Oa,Tkj»rCday there w.u a report, that aU the often were, 
ordered to their pods in Great Britain and Ireland i and thpjfe.

«J>e court t>t> Madrid.
W« hear &«n P 

cd from WoJUpd, to pp,
oftcenwillifterwanU ten paflbw_._.................-..      -...
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They write from Dunkirk, that a new bafon is actually -fink 
ing at Granl' nC! t tnd Bieat preparations making at that pbrt, 
but for what reafon ii not known . The Dunkirker* however, 
are afraid that they (hall be fuffereri by this new projecl.

We hear that prefl warrants are ilTucd out to man the guard- 
(hips lately commiflion'd : And, that no further reduction in 
the navy or army wiUlw made, 'til after the peace is actually 
finned.

Sttt. 24. According to letters from Vienna by yefterday'i 
mail, it is decided, that the Rufliarr troops (hall pafs the win 
ter in Bohemia j and that they are to bequartcr'd in the circles 
of Sa»tz, Branzlan, and KoningfgUfz, 'til the return of the 
fpring enables them to continue their march.

Upon the reprefentations made to the duke of Bedford, /<- 
crefary of (late, by mr. Wall, the Spanifh minifter, in relation 
to the capture of the Spanifh rcgifter (hip, the Jcfus Ma ia Jo- 
feph, his grace gave the following anfwer: •• That as there 
was not as yet any certain account come to England about this 
prize, at lead not fufficient for him to decide on the fpot, he 
would direft a ftrift crquiry to be made of the particular cir- 
cumftances of that affair; and that after the moll impartial ex 
amination of the whole, if the capture appeared illegal, he 
would not defer a moment giving orderf for the icOituiioR, (o 
(hew his Catholic majefty hi> ftncere inclination to fco irj«ndi 
(hip and pcrleft harmony rc-cllablifhed between the two na 
tion*.___———————ANNAPOLIS.——————— 

We hear, that the Writ* of E)ec"\ipn for Rrprefentativcs to 
fervc in the no;: General Afiembly of this Province, will not 
be i(Tued 'til towards the Spring.

We heir from tbarlti County, that one Mr. Hatife* was 
found dead on the Road there ; and is luppol'ed to have been 
kJl'dby a Fall,from his Horfe.

Laft (Sight a Stf.re Houfe, belonging to Mr. Tlamat War- 
thingtin, ai joining to his Dwelling Houfe. about five Miles 
From Town, was "broke open, and fcveral Goods of Valu ta 
ken from thence. The I hievcs got in' by brtak ng a large 
Hole through the Wall, which wa» of Stone; af.cr wr.i.h they 
made a I ire in the Store wi h Paper (fuppofcd to light them), 
very near a large Q^anti.y ot Gunpowder.

A N Y Gentlemen, or otheu, who have Occafion to crofi 
the Eiy \o'Kmt Ifland, iflay apply xherafelves to tbq 

Subfcriber, who keeps Commodious Boats for that Purpofe^ 
and Attendance will conltantly be given at my Houfe in th« 
City of Amafolit. T.HOM« WiLHAijsoii.

t * ° ^V*" «P«*ve Ibllae* imediately « 
therwife they will be proceeded againll a, the Law duecU.

DlCK.

STRAYED from .the Nottingham Works, in Baltinnri 
County, about the laft of 'Srplemttr; a middle fiz'd Bflglit- 

Bay Horfe ; he has four white Feet, a Blaze in his F'aee, and 
is branded IS on one Buttock, and S I on the other: He was 
bred in Prince ff«rjA County, near Mr. Ofler* Sptigg't, and, 
was fome Tlmt ago tht Property of Mr. Job* Skitintr of L<*u>-\ 
tr Marttoretlgk. Whoever takes up the fiid Horfe and Vrings 
him to the Stobfcriber at J'-ff", (hall have Twenty Shilling!

BaJtt'.viJri Louniy ; or if in any o her f~_i- r^ • • - —DAVID M'CvLtrfcH.
Reward,'if taken up in „„..,.„„. 
County, Forty Shillings j from, •' 
—————— —————————————••»——————:——L'__..

T HIS is to give Notice, that there is at my Plantation at 
Lingan On, one large Black Horfe. brantted 01 the near 

. Sko older and Jibucck D,. only npr. frr pi a i n On _^ -Bw«Kk-«^— 
Shoulder;" he had on when he came there a Bell marked thu« 
I HVTTON. Allo a middle fii'd Dbek Marc, 'with a Two 
Yean old Black Colt, wi:h a Slit in hi: Ear j ftie ii b.andedon; 
the near!Shoulder N, ar.d on the near Buttcck O, a ttjaic on 
her Forehead, with a Snip on her iS'ofe, and one hind Foot 
white. Who«ver applies'to me at Annap'Hi, snd proves hi» 
Property, may have them again, paying the Charge of thir 
Advertlfcinent. WILLIAM LUMUIHC, j 

N. B. They are very valu:V!e Creatures.

l! ' T» b, SOLD, - •' : . . "~

B Y the Snbfcnbcr, at CteJier-Tmi-n, a very neat ChaTe, 
and feveral Riding Chairs i at verji reaLniblc Rates, for 

ing Money, or Paper Currency.' .'
BEWJAMIN BINNIV.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Afl Y of the Infpefling Houfe!, which are not yet fumi&V 
ed with Weights ; or any Merchants, or others, Wantlr g 

'Weightt; may 'be fnpplied therewith, at the P*t*jct*t Iron- 
Works, at reafonable Ratei, by v RICHARD SMCTWDEN.

TT TAT CHES, which hare been left at the Subscriber's 
Vy Shop in -Amtatolii, to be clean'd or mended, being rea 

dy long.fince to be deliver'd back tb 'the Owners; Notice it 
hereby given, That if they are not ctlWfor and taken away, 
before the zcth ol Marclmxt, they will'(a» the Subfcr.ber is 
about to leave thp P/ovince) be fold, to pay the Charges due
10 '• J.!_." - -Joy,, lacH.

'N. B. Some of the Watchet hare been in his Pbdti&M, and 
mended, above (6ur Years. ' •

T H E Subfciibtr' intendfng to let up the Bufmefs of a 
Tanner,' at Mr. Tuttli \ Taa-Yard in Amap'ilii, has 

fupplied himfclf with every Thing convenient for t> at Purpoic ; 
and will work at the following Price*; -vhf.. Five Shillings Tor 
each Hide ; Three Shillings for a £ip.; and Two Smiling* 
and Sixpence for a Calf- Skin. He alfo tan $en Leather. .

He may be applied to at Mr. "J»k* Camfbill' t, Tajrlor in 
thf City of Amtap.il j or at the Cud Tan- Yard.

,JOHM

Nolia ii birety

T HAT Jet* Kaiif is removed" from the Houfe orer a- 
gainft Mr. BuJlt^i in Nartb E«f S;rcet, to fhe'Houtv 

where Mr. /'Jbturj fuftti, lately lived, near the Dock in Anna- 
f»lu; where ne 'el'i all Sorts of Bxrtfefn ard IttJit Gopdi, at 
the moH reiion;b e Ra«e<. He Lkcwife feili Rum, Sugar, 
Melallei, frfe. Ano Pr. Jaan't lamous r'ever Powdcn, JJt, 
UttftSt Female I'lll-, Grwmtb't Tin'flure for the Jooth achr 
and clcanfing 9! 1 ceih, «u4 Fyr'* BaUan j all patented irt 
hisMajelt/'. .' . '•' ,-r

Otice is hereby given, that Geirgt Rmviiri, a Frt»(f 
k , buiyeon, is lately arrived in th1» City, who h^s.'i» 

.'O W D E R. approved of by the Royal Academy of Science* 
at Pkrii, whkh infallibly cures all manner of Feven,' whether 
conltantiOt internetting i and is much preferable tb the Bark, 
ai itloave* npt thofc Pajns ip the Stomach, ando her D.foidrrj, 
bekkti iti as all thofc who have taken it, and experiet ccd i\"\ 
Virtues, can teftifyj no lefs than thirty Perfpns (betrg all\v|i6 
bavrukcn it here) having been cjuite cuied by it. '1 hi!'Pow 
der likewUe cures the Swelling ot the Legs and -^plern, tho1 pf 
6 or 7 Motithj Continuance, except it be turn'd 10. a DfOpTy j 
with feveral other Maladies. And, that tjii Poor as well ai 
Rich tjuy be fupplicd with fo excellent a R£n«dy, it it fold at 
Three Shillings Currency each Paper ; fix Pkpeu being gene^ 
rally fuficiem W paform the Cuae; and .in jn>n^ Cafe, hair

7
TO BF SC^'L.D '"' 

-Yorng Negro Wrach, alu,v.1 r̂ Mn Y«m •?;A*rV-«£- 
. a (hong health/ poi^ftitutioB, and can do all Sorti of

oufhold-Work. •.,,•• " . « ' 
Boqaire of the Prinitr hcrepf. "" ''

it fold, and the Dodor miy b< advifed with,
at the Sign of the Arfw'Airtj, i« /''m'^>^'f™?* 
~ "' will be given grain to fuch as porchafe the rowder.

W HERRAS, Hmb-r .._..„.„._..-,. 
nior, of Cbarln.Tnv* ia C*<il County, hath 

jrom her (aidJrlu/band: This is therefore W> forewarn i... . ..
wns from trufting her'on his Account, Yor he'will not pay anf 
Debn (he (hall contrad from the Date hereof j a* alto from 
wbouring or emertair.ing Ii 
« they will anlwcr tic cou^, ,....

9. >748. Riejuitfrtforroir,

NICHOL-AS CLOUDS, 
'Erebr Kfves Notke to all Gentlemen «a

' removed from Br»a< Criik »o Cw/, . . . 
Ifland i Where they may depend on moling wr.h g ^ Boat! 
Si iiMnVHaad'/'o «6 the Bay, and good Euu,ta.n»tut 
for thmfelve, and Horfe,, fi« NieHot . . CLouDt

tae alihoft an/ Day^^t Mr.

•t



f&t'':Tt*'j~rfna

L M A N A C K S, for the Year 1740, to be Sold by tie 
Printer hereof. Likewife Pocket Almanack*.

R AN away from the Subfcriber, in Prince Gtirgi'j Coun 
ty, near the U'ted Yard, an Efglijk Cor.vift Servant 

Man named John Brttku •, he it of a middle Suture, a Wea 
ver by Trade, and had on when he wentaway a white woollen 
Jacket, a green Jacket without Sleeve*, country-made corton 
tfrccches, a cotton Shirt, cotton Stockings »fcry.rouch darned, 
turp'd Pumps, filvcr Shoe Buckles, and an olo felt 'Hat : He it 
maik'd with the Letters I B, on the Back of on* of his Hind*. 
Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo at hi* Mafter may have 
him again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Ri ward, beudes what 
the I a* allow?. JOSEPH Joiim*N.

R AN away from the Baltimirt Iron-Work*, the iqth In- 
flant, a Negro Man named Jack, belonging to Detnl 

Dul'tiy, E<qj and Company ; he was advertifed in thit Paper 
lall Summer, and taken near Smr* Ferry : He was bred in 
'falhoi County, and may endeavour to get over the Bay j he it 
a fenfible Country boin Fellow, about 50 Yean of Age. and 
had on when he went away a Felt Hat, a cotton Jacket and 
Breeches, new Shoe* and Stocking*, two new Ofnabrig* Shirt*, 
and may have ftolen other L loath*.

Whoever bring* him to the Subfcriber . at the faid Works, 
(hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward -, or if takea on the tart- 
em Shore, Forty Shilling*. RICMAIP CROIALL.

N*vt*ttr 17, 1748.

R A N away from the Bthimtn lion Work*, on Monday 
laft, a Negro Man named &i(tm»n, a likely Country born 

young Man, formerly belonging to Mr. Tbtmui RaUwia, ntar 
Anmattlii, and 'in (uppofcd that he it down that Way He had 
OB when he went away two new Ol'nabrigs Shirts, blue Fear- 
aothing Jacket, new Shoes and Stockings, and a Leather Cap. 
Whoever brings tke faid Negro to the Work* aforefaid, (hall 
hare Twenty .fhilling* Reward. RICHAK* CIOIAIL.

WILLIAM DIXON, STAT Masaa,

AT hi* Houfe. oppofite to Ednund 7"""I'''j Efq; in A»- 
nafilii. Makes and Sells all Sorts of Stays for Womea 

and Girl-, in the be ft and neatefl Manner, and at the mofl rea- 
fonable Price* ; for Ready Money only.

LATELY IMPORTED,
And ti bt SOLD kj WILHAU GOTAMI. at kit ILu/t m»r 

Annapolil, wry dtff, ftr rrady MHHJ, tr Jitrt Cridil,
I Hoice Barbndm Rum, Nmu-En[lf«J Ditto, Mufcovado 

Sugar, Coffee, Iron Pot*, Iron Skillet*, tfrw J5*f/a*J 
in fmall Boxw, Train Oil, Raft-bottom Chair*, and a 
, of flrong Ofnabrip.

' Ouce is hereby given, that the Subfcriber bat removed 
L -^ from John Camfkt/ft, to the Houfe oppofite to Mr. 

Motitiaara't in Dnkt a/GintftJltrSinct, \bA**af»ln ^ where he 
m»ke« and fell* u good Chocolate at wa* ever made in E»g- 
Und, at 44. 6 /per Pound: Likewife Scttcb Souff, >at good 
as any impotted from Eurttt, at x i. 6 J. per Pound i atM the 
beft Frt*cL Rappee Souff, at 3 /. ptr Pound. ConAant Atttn- 
dance it given at (lad Houft by

IlAAC

W HEREAS a Certain Jd* Cha^n, h,th liui. 
published io Uie M*aYLA ND GAMT,;, No, ^l 

alto ia (eycrd other*, hi* Intention of going to Ent/aul witi 
the prefent Shipping ; a»d hath, fince that Time, *bfe«ed 
himfelf from my fervke. U) whom he i* now a Servant und 
Contr»a, ac eonfiderable yearly Wages ; wkicb contract h« 
hath not performed, nor complied with, b^t left his faid fervke 
without giving me fhe »e*ft Warniag, to my very great Pre 

*jodice and Damage. He u harboured; encooiaged, and min 
tained, by feme perfon* «a thit Towa j to whom I gi»e ^ 
Public notice, that if vhey continue fo to do, I (hall take fuck 
meafures both with him and then, a* UK Law direct.

H E Commiffion«rt of the Paper Currency Ofic*
give Notice, that they will attend every Day at the a
(except Sunday*), to takt in old Paper Money, 'til UM

middle of ifwimltri and from thence 'til Cliriftmmi, on trery
Monday, Tucfday. Wednefday, and Thurfday \ a*d after
Cbnflma,. on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednesday,
Week. - ' • — .-...-.

Signed by Order of <J* C0raminxx»cr», 
t t 174!. RICHAKD DOHSIT, Olttk.

TO B E SO LD
Y the Subfcriber, Part of a Traa of Land called «/ 
Part, lying in the Fork of Patuxtnt River, Li A**, 

riinJfl County, about fix Mile* from Mr. S*+wAt't 
Works, containing 350 Acres, all Wood-Land, and we/I tim 
ber'd ; and good low Ground, for thole who are inclined to 
make Meadow*. Whoever hat a Mind to buy the fame mav 
apply to the Subfcriber at Mn. SaraA ITtrjkU't, near the 
Head of *Vw» Rirer, when a good Tide to the' (aid Land 
(hall be made by ______ AB»OLUTI WAR/HID

JAMES HUTCH ING 8, •---- 
Living at Cowrm POI«T, m Kent Iflaod, 

TT Aving good Boat* and flu'lful Hand*," for carrying Paffen- 
J[i ger*. Horfej, and Carriage*, acrofj the Bay, jn almol 
any Weather ; hereby give* Notice, That he keep* the Ferry 
from Kt*t to Annapalit, and froaa Amafulit to Km .• He au 
good Accommodation* at hit Houfe for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and their Servantt, and good Provender or Paflurt 
for Horfe*. Any Gentlemen travelling that TVay from jjj, 
Weftern Shore, may meet with him almoft any Day, at Mn. 
Mi*/tit't in Jmiaftlii, one of hi* Boat* being often on 'that Std« 
the Bay to wait on PajTengm j who may aU depend on rood 
Ufage, from JA M », HUTCHJHC*.

M

JUST
Jn th Sbif Edinburgh, Caft. Ruflcll, **J t» It Sild tj ih

Subfcribtr in Baltimore-T6wn ; 
EN and women* velvets, black raaatoa and peduiby 
Clki, (ilk and worllcd damaiki (or furniture, nifh H%- 

nens, omabrigi, Mancheftcr cheque*, kcria/t, half thick*, fear* 
nought*, duffels, bear Hunt, coane doth*, nail*, cotton gowai, 
ftrip d aad plain flannel. Welch coRon. fell hau, camtricki. 
muQint, nan and women* {hoes, ftayi, ftoekinp; iroamorig** 
ry, (Utioiarv, haberdalhery, and cutlery ware*; powder toS 
ftot i with fundry other Thing* too tediooi to mention ; to be 
fold by Wholefale or Retale, tor Ready Money, Bill* of Ex- 
change, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, LUie* Corn, Stave*, Wheat, 
Floar, Pork, Tallow, or Skin*. _,

Likewife to be fold, Wtf-l*di* Ruin, finglc and double r«- 
find Sugar, Coffee, Chocolatf, Pcpp0/ aod eiceeding geod 
Tcis at 15 /.per Pound. ^otii STIVINSOH,

THE Stop Xa*ffr, lying in «««/> lim, «t Lot. DOB- 
Town,'carrymg 16 Gun* and 31 Men, Stifbtn #•«*» 

COmmaad**, take* in Tobwxo couijaned to Mr. 7**« 
fj, Merckaatia Lt***, at £ifbt PowxU Sterli

TO BE SOlTn;
Sj tin Svbfiriltr, fir Pmftr Mt*,y, n- T»kutt,

A Good Trad of Land, containing about 410 ACT**, 
fyinj on the Waggon -Road near Smca Bridgr, con re- 

nient for Inland Trade, or any pubik Bufincfs. IrconfTlh of 
two Plantation* i on one of which n a good new Dwelling' 
Hodc, ci Feet loag, with fjjree Stone CKimteyt, plank'd a- 
boye and belffv, w^th two Room* feal'd with Plank ; a Milk ' 
hooft, IMt-houfe, Corn-houfe, Stable, Barn, a good Well, 
and an Orchard planted with about 500 Trm; about ;o"A- 
ere* of the Land u under Pence, clear d, and fit (or flawing; 

1 with't/|rtat deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or c Acre* of Mfi 
dbw Gtrodnd. The oUter Plantation cOBObrt* (boot 30 Attrc* 
of clear'd Ground, with a Pwelling-Hot)ff to feet by 16, 
ud a 30 Feet Tobacco-houfe. Any Perfon incKnab!* Wftt- 
chaTe, may view the Prcmlfet, and know tat Price, by »p 

to tie Prinor hereof, or HBMKT CRAMrMftt,. 
Pvrdufer toay likewlfe be fup^frd with (Jartl*, Her

! ftn;.
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December 28, 1748.

.'> P*T».OIt.

  ., Cclia* i* your'fpreading wiift 
So looTe, fo negligently iac'd f 
Why muft the wrapping bed-gown hid* 
Your fnowy bbfbiix** fwJling pudif 
How til that dreb 'adorn* your head, 

Di&ain'd, and rumpled from the bed!
Thofe cloud », that fhade your blooming fate; 

: ' A J«de water might difplacei ' '. , _
A* nature ev'ry morn biftoivV 

'-The cr>Ral dtw, to cJeanfe the rttt. % ' ".
Thof* Uefl*», a* the raven black, . , (-
That wivM in ringlets down your lack, ,
Uncomb'd, and injur'd by neglect, i; u "
Dtftroy the face, that once th.'y deck'd. . 

"-Whence th'i»" (orgetfanefs of dVef» I '_" ;"'"
Pray, madam, are >ou marry'd I Ye*. "'+' 

- Nay, then iaiUed the won.'.er ceafei, _....
No matter now how loofe your Jre(i is ;
The end u won, your fononVi made, - '     - 
Your fitter now may take the trade.

Alai I what pity 'ti* to find 
Thli fauh In half the female kind f ''/ 
From hence proceed rmfioh, ftrife, 
And all that fquft the wedded life 
Beauty cab only point the dart, "'
*Tu neatncft guide* it to the heart t •••"• 
Let neatnejT* theta, and beauty (live 
To kttcyv-%av <ring ftame aiive. .

' *T& roWer-far (yoo'B find it true)
To ketjJ the eonquefl, than fuWoc;   '
'Admit ui once* behind rh« fcrven, >
What i* therVfarther ttf be leenf
:A newer lacfmay raife the (Urne,  .  -   
But cy'rywojkaa.ii th« fiuae.
- ". t \ : • : '' •

Thea ftdd> dilenV to irfmrorr • ; 
The efiarbk. «hijt fa^d your kufband't lort> 
Weigh welKhii humour. Wa* it drefj. 
That gave jroar beauty powets to bid* f i ,. ,1 . v 
Purfue it ftflU be Matt* feen« . A .   
'Tiii *l^tay> frugal to b« ckanr ->*i \'<- 
So (nail you keep aC*c dcfirc, .~i < <  
And ume'i;fwiii wing fballifmn the fire. <^i\\.<

..< J&.1
  !n garret high (a* ftoriei fay) 
A fott. fung'4* tuneful lay» . 

foft, folawoth rib rerir, you'd 
*IIo, and ihe. muiet ihert>j' '' : ~" 
o'tall ^hjt.MKn hi* jpraiftf fung, 
fennenj at. the playboufe. fuag't 

_.|h waving o er hi* lab'ring head, 
^The goddel* Want her pinion* fprcad» 

?  *nd,-WiaKv p»«tc: fury «r'4 
---nWh* Bkartfit labilif WJ

,/Ji : . .. 
"31 i

id..- n-

." Each day, deliclonfly he dinei 
" And greedy quifc the geiTroui wJoet s 

His fid« were plafnp, his flcre wai fleek. 
And plenty wantoa'd on hi* cheet j 
Aftonifh'd ai the change fo new, '   
Away th' infpirmg goddefs flew.

Now, dropt for politics, and nrwi, 
  tVegiccfvd lay the drooping mule r * ~.~~ "  

Uhmindful whence hit fo'tunc came,   
He (tiled* the poetic flame ; 

" Nor (ale, nor fonnet, for my lady, 
' Lampoon, nor Cpignm wat ready.

With joft eon'empt hii Patron fair, 
.(RtfoU'd hi* boonty to withdraw) 

" " And thus, with anger in hi* look, 
fNJ The late repenting fool befpoke.

' " j'Blifid' to the good that court* thee grown, 
vm Whence hai the fun of fav6ar (hone f

'Dih^Hted with thy tuneful art, 
' "feffjttm wai growing in my heart i 
""But idly thou rejeit ft the cbanO, 
' Thu gave it birth, and kept it warm.
* « - ^ **

' : "'~ Unthinking fooli, alone defpife
v Th* am. that taught them irft 10 rift.n i  . .. ' .

: I

A V. r

:o-i ..i
3 ,.! j:

. i

..1)
.d

., . u ,it JH--I/ .  
A noble Youth of tafle aa.4 wit, v 

Approv'd the fprightly thingi he writ,
'hit '

P A R / S, Stfttmltr to.    '  
'Tp H E king'* journey to Fountalnbltau, which wti ta 
1 have taken place la a few day*, b put off till the 4th of 

ntit oronth. It U (aid, that thu wai occauor.ed by an expreft 
which Mi' majelly ha* received from Aix la ChapeUei tVoa* 
Whence we hear that the definitive treaty of peace u draw* op. 
and-wii to be figned forthwith by the king'i minuitn, and 
iHofetf tiie Maritime powen.
U 'A> t&'Ckafitlt, Srff. 4. Upon an aitide being irferted in 
the Cologne Gazette, in which i( wa> faid That a proicft front 
tWPrttNideT'i fon had been forfiully delivered t« the thief 
bilnMfatkttif of thii town, and accepted by hhn i the earl of 
SiraflwrA ilnd fir Thoam Robinfon, hi* Britannic majrMy'e 
mii.iften here, fent to the faid bureomaAer to enquire idto dM 
tWA,1 whb^tbereupbn fent them Urt original journal or what 
hid palled,' when the ftid proteft wu offered to the magiftracy | 
by 'wrilih U appeared that they had not only refni'd regiflering, 
bU eVek receiving that infiunoui ar.d fcindaloui libel j and they 
hire uhce written to the Cologne Gaxetreer, acquaiiting him 
wtfV Oi«!1»l(fiood of the fatU intcrted in hi* paper, and iciftinij; 
itdu bt' ftiould contradiA it In form in hi* next Gtt< tte. 
" 1Wii( 'SiptMtrft. ' A» we htve received new» that Parma,' 
NaCtrfcra, and OuaftaOiL arc evacuated, the infiint Don Fhilip 
ha*, it it faid, quiutd 1Marmy, inordtr logo aid take pol- 
fiBoit'toT thof.e'nite*.' :: ''   
X1ft!li{4j«&iiW, tbt thr court, incorfrquence ofthii era- 
cSUQJnf M*^i'p>tchedorder* for the entire rtftitut.on of th4 
tdwrii .t>f Bfergtn op toom and Matftrvcbt i and that a* th* 
cbiwrofBrlglaWU dir^he point of doing the fame with re- 

"" " our court 'i making difpoitiont for era-

rcat a«d ^toiuht bom .home.

board,

rqertfmfrr ff. 1 ' The French have dr>wn out hen. and 
all the baitwing cannon, in order to divide tt into 

   toe corififlJDg of the artillery found in the pace* 
W« lt*S7»d, the oth:r of what they b.ouglu in

"* > •• v; 
;ii- ' "! "•- ACCOTOinj



to kttcn from Rome, th« mew trchbHhM-of «W lof plundering both friend and foe wherey,, fct 
t made ftrong application at the Papal ewft to.: *nd cSmmitting feveral other crincs. At laft oc was ttk« 

d.minution of (he tee* for the expedition ofhi. bull., and b, ought to a (bleinntryal on which he wa, found 
art** to Scfcoo c*mn» » fcrf.not hftrmg babble to , bat herJn^naljnd Huij.enaD.iyjelty^.Jd nat

' '* "withJhe fac.dconfiJlt.rT t^itl

W»y;/anirconffquencw : Mot of tion, 'uTall tfce; tofli
the people who"~»e7e fufpeftcd of having fomented, and'fnp- *ed, and 'tiThe pay 1000 H3rin», Dy way 
 ,r,!-H fr 'hive been binifheo. The number of them was To poor miflet'i aauvKtet wlwm be bad ravifli'd

fhey. are now bufy in pobuad in
Tegnibrupon thii Hitject, by reprwemmg to nii'itign «ig »nd g vi«g inflrudioo* uxUfeir depnties°for ^t r^ffm,m 

 eis thu fuch proctedir^* .were ooniriry to the laws, and « of that kinguem ; but a* feveral ot the djetines have broke 
that'thefe Ireq-ient-bantfiVnem* not only, caufed V general de «P m confufion, it i* feartd the general diet will break ap u, 
folationamongtlthep.wcipiVfam.lie.'in ihi» capiul but that the fame manner. . 
it was to be fest'd great inconvenience!, ̂ ould refult from Edmbuigb, J*g*p 19. Lafl Wedneuiy iftbot 3 in the af. 
them. Hi* higbnef* having hearkened :o ibefe representations, ternoon, a frrt broke out in the town at H>nil|0n, jp ap of- 
ordered that all profc.cut.oni ic cpnfcq(Jence of the late infur- fice houfe belonging tp mt.MiUar^ fugtm there, andljbarnt 
recVon (honld ccxfe, and tranquiliiy has been fince re-eflablifh- with great violence tU 7 'hat evening f do Itfi tl^an ^4 fajailies 
ed in this capital : But on the z8.h of lad rpoi.ih the multi wa* were burnt oar of their hooks,, a great onmber oiwhom (arid 
hinvelf depofed, aixl confined lo.h'u^wujMry-hpufe } and the nothing bat the doaths on their tack*, and are1 tfcrahy ntoctd 
famous Edat Effend', heretofore'kadaltKr of Romfclia, was to beggafy." ' Y '        
raifed to tr<at hi. b digrity in bis place, i he rew, multi is a We are aflured from Amflerdam, that on rhff ylh of thji In- 
perfon of extMord nary merit, and'kas a'perfeft knowleg'e of fl»nt wa* pilbliftied there a Notification of the Magiftracj, by 
the intereft* of Cr.nftun princci, hivirg iffiflcd at the .confe- which the Inhabitant* were acquainted that the Prince $'adt- 
renct* be>wecn the mir.illers of trie pone, 'and thofc of Vienna holder, by Virtue of the Authority with which the Sta«j of 
and Ruffii, upon tne corciufion of -he Ute peace with thofe Holland and Weft Fnefland had vefted him by their RefoLjtion 
piweri. But icjirce wai ike .public tru'quility rtftoied io this of the 31(1 of Augull lafl, had changed the Rejevcy qf that 
city, when we hrard Jifagrecable news Irom abroad : The City : And his Serene Highnefi received the Thank* of the 
kii.g of Ariba, father in law to the late Aihmet Baftiaw, go- Regency and Inhabitant! lor hi* indefatigable Attention for 
vernor of Bagdad, is come a: the head of a numerous army to the public Welfare ; and he U prepariag to retain immediately 
lay fiege to that p;ac<, in relentment for the-grand fegnior'i to the Hague, 
hiring refuirtl that government to or,e pf bis coufim, Soiyman _____________________________
Bifhaw, whom he h*d recommecdid to hi* highncfi. Expref-    "1^" " »«^i   !, «  
fr< have been lent to the oifferei,t paitt of the empire tp ifiem- 
ble troops, and form an army fuperior to (he kii.g of Arabia'* 
forces. To thele untoward c/rcumAanccs we rnuft add the 
peflilence, which bri.ke otii here ibout a fortnight ago; and 
within thefe thrre days wo have felt l.veral fhojcks of an earth- 
quake. Though thi city is quiet, thcfc rcmaini'^i ,gteat fer 
ment in the fenglio, the cfiect* of which are dai 
i*foweextcati«lB;jir.<ejirtition, Themufii haa.1 >T^__ 
cK account of his' amkitipu* conduct, wing the *nme'br*the 
late infurreftion.  / - 
r , 5 «   L O N D 0 V. 
,.frf.t. 1.7. By a Dutch

frtm tkt LOMOOM MACA»iK»yir Scptambtr,

To the AUTHOR, £y<.' ' '
SIR,
S the Rcftitution ofCaft-Brttm U a Point atrtolutely de- 

.-. , ^ ^ termin'd by the very Prilimiiuirui o/ Peace, I (Jefit^yoa 
^^!llr!j would poblifh the following Compulation (wh\ch"l dare (ay "" ~* doe» not --   .--.

the tftiff
the Truih) pf what that Ifctf 

tnd >r/*,.. « '^ thu Tw«.

\jpflpur»ble
1 BoJcanen,

(hip arrived off pf Duogrnef-, Ac 
.. 7 company hav'c'ih account, "ihat.ld- 
ifac fleet under hii command, wa* joined

f-,i-if faded the 8th of May lift. Thu fl»p left fan
llf'l*' * r* * t i \_ *• i^* L ' ' ' ' • » »' - • **Wil urn, in Bengal, the 4th of February, and bring* an ac 
9puw, that the Ojfofd, ppt. btevecsj outward bou«Jf 
4iMTCd there from &ag|ani. . 
, .JLcttcrt d«m uhaatiGerry mention, that the Spaniard! 
begun .to riie the fqro^c.tion. of Mppxmelion, ' 

a* fvm* ol the (Irongcft in'allihe king '

., . ., .. « ytnoT.er, ,hciha* made 
grcuai.far a» Gaitingen, upon lie fouthern frontier oH 
 - ; - :  I* in.G«manyj to yifit the umytrfity lately ef|abii(h'ed 

and by oqr I ft advice* he wuiippp'another progre.fa 
'- u n north, to take the diveiHqn. ql' ljun,'trn'g near Qo-

rifir^thf

dj{.ve.treaty being finned4C A'XlaChwpojlc.   ,'
Notwiihftandii g the many cohtradiclofy'^cc^QJiU a!

iwvfn Pf wi .Ruffian poop*, it fatai now cenain tl
_•»«. .» * 2 . .'• '.**) <Ui^ .T' III ii . T

Jtmu Gil/M, E(qj -r..

Toiil ' 1)5747 
To the Charge of Garnk*, S*flr^ Iff, tf. aj ,.

moderate Medium of-cw.oooy, a Y«r»*%
3 Years fine*. 

To extraorduiary Expence of . kippiiii -in
ducng of /.»«/*/-/, and p.otccUag the
Harbour erer fince, luppott only (wli-'-
imigine ii noch too low; bat not f
good Authority her* a* if
would not exceed)

u« Kuffian tfoopt, ,it
np fu uier than Bphemit, c 

i tbiKaufe of aii article laid ,to 
upon in the convention lor t 

of the Maritime ppwen, b/which it 
tncy aie to be feiit home again, they lu 
mkFch in the rapntbi oj October, Noveip' 
anry, or February. ,

We have from Vienna a remarkab'U, 
icf, in the perfon^of the famoot barxm f icnik. 
pa formed many notable exploit*,'and w»» of great 

'CM.of Hungary dunng the war in Germany. 
be wa* at diligent in ferving bJuafcU, hiving bffa, K.

The Charge of Tranlporta, » 
Soldiers, People, tit. I h«d 
forgot 1; but if <hn, ai 
are only fuftcieat IN
Sum    "'.ri r' 1 ' 

,,.: ..u.. f?
Thi* i* three time* u math *•' 
•tntb, by King Cb«rl,V\\. *A 

for miking a Imd Mirktt, what B

tobawe t.: . :.\ 
,600000.. 2>

  i..V/ »»'jl"  rlt

tkat 
uft »» laid'

who//*' 
f. 

i \

the lift Inftaat, ^ 
M<ud« tt ki Priw ' near



tear the Place where .he conunittad-tkt Pad, ud afterward*

MvlUrnfr pirtaanl to i >U ''Soften*,

Two Negro 'Men are conrmhted to oar JjJl.'-flr'bWtkbj 
teen Mr. Hrortti*(ii*'i Store; ofte of theta hiving coafcfled

'' '"'

W

tc i

A D V E RT IS'B: M B NTS.
Here** Mr. 7«**'*«« ftmuW, Mer 
chant <ir iW»», has Bgfitfcd to the 

,bis Intentions of declining the ManlanJ Trade, aad 
it op to Meffieurs S^Uniam and HtJffm (a* he has 

•Titian) ; all Ptrfofla indebted to the Caid 
;by any Tranfsdions with -roe) are defij^i 

(attle their reipedive Accounts, and pay th-.m-ttf 
_.. ioth Day of Ttbrmerj next *t fartheft. Allo thofe who 
indebted to me on my private Account, are likewife dt fired 

»r.d fettle by that Time : And whoever has *ny De- 
> on me, they fhall be duly jpaid ; I intending to- depart 
:rovince, tar LieJjn, early..ia the Spring. Whoever re- 
to comply with this Requeft, muft cjpvil Trouble, -from

DAK*.* Lux.

A N Y of the ""fprffa'g Houfet, which «r* net 
JFV«d with W«j|hts, or any Merchants, or othm, 
Weight*; may>b« fepylied ,bertwit>», at the Pat**,* iV^! 
Works, at reafotuftfe Kates, by R.CHxap

 
wklch htre been Wt at the SuWeriber'. 

' meodtd, Wing « ,-

fcr and tak«
'kt 

to pay the Chama fa,
'* tc«- •'

^'

T HE Subfciiber intending lor. LouJmt next Summer, and 
having a very good Aiforunent of Farcpeax a nd AAj 

Gixxls, Rum,'Sugar, c.a!t, ve.y good F/« ,»< / Dyl. and fine 
Bthea Tea at T«e)*e Shillings per Hound, will fell the a (fare- 
ftid Goods at very reasonable Raws, for Paper Co'irc»cyv 
lills of Exchange, India* Corn, Pork, or InfpeAed Tobacco. 

Die. 18, 1748. WILLIAM

,W/"8
4^' . 

every Thwg convtnieTt for tbat Putpofe, 
»"d »>!! work at the following Prk»i j tte.iFive S hilltop (or 
each Hide; Tkree Shirtingt for 1 a Kip; tad Two ShSlit** 
and Sixpence for a CaJf^kw. He ilfo tani Jen Leather. -,

He may be applied to at Mr. Jit* CampMl'i, T«y4ar ki 
the Cij>- W jfmnft i, i or at the (aid Tai- Yard. / /a .'

LL Pei(bn» who have open Accounts with the Subfcri- 
, bcr, are reqaefled by him to fettle the fame, as toon si 

My they -can ; in doing which, they will oblige ' '
Ibiir Immklt SrfVtnt, ' ' , 

' WILLIAM RCYK*LBS.

C HOICE Bibta Tta to be Sold at the Subfdriber's Stop 
u Anaftin, u Twelve Shillings' per Pound.

WiiarAK RITNOLOS.

liertas 'h« SLbfcriUrt iotand to   depart this Province 
iloinf Time .next Spring tipublk Notice is btrt! 

ibcy hav« for i«lc.»,vMf-wiuablc 'i' ^__ 
ttfoMthi Side c4 Snub .Rivwr, «id whining j 

c.«Mtaiixing HOP wd od»J A«tet;  uppn which 
ued^ljujta.ioni, tW04tffeerftpf UK iwbicu^ii now 

r< on, M)«l a« b good R<p*k. H; irso-.-.. .. u ni.a .: '.'.. . 
• As. aJfo nvp <nfe« .<hoic« TB^f>«nuaMljp| ,6w>oillAodd 
Ami, lying'iniPm'wr Gtfr^r'/X^oiwty, ibout>IW»> MUn. and 
a.hsi'f iram ^j«nr'Aa*, wherc^h «ri -two. 
with Orctiatdit. Tiobacoo iiwftii We. ^f. (

Any Perfon inclining to puroh«<b l*t» than the 
have, what Quantity they like; above coo Acrcs r fr« Itcima 
of iale, appiy <o /MOADICAI. Jli,«M*a. i '

HEREAS, ftamtJ, 
nior,. of Cb*t"lii-Tt*um in 

frora her bid HuA»od ;. Thu it
; Coamy, hath elok cd 

. e to fort»an^. 
Ion* (torn nailing her on hit Accounf, (01 he v>iil a«t 
JDebu flic ftulrcoptnO.froBi the OauJkcuof; ual 
hatboarin* or entettaiitng.hcr, on any Accoucl 
u they will anfwer the rootiary at their P<?4, , , ^ , 

JLbta*trr 9, 1748-. RICNAIB iSloaTon, jarior.

N Y GeatknHiR, or otboi, who haf< Octagon
the Bay to Hint Iflaad, may apply thcaJelvf! V) the

!)|bitnbet, who krtj>» xvaqanodiou* : Beajf far (h« ;?u|pojje t
and Attendance wiji epaflaatly b« gurepi at j&r .Uoufe, in.UM
City of Amaftlii. TaoMAi W

. 
LLLl*JU0aU_

.^.L. Barfou ahat ftill rvnain W«fc*td tft tk«,£
UyJ, late of Vm ^r*< 

W par their id M&vt BaUafcg) 
'aA 4tf t|^|therwift they will be procacc »d (Lav

R AN a*ay from 1 the Subfcribe*. on the ay:h of this In- 
Aant, a Convid Servant Man named Gtirtt Gobi, a G'a- 

zut by Trade, a middle fiz'd Mao about 30 Years of Age,,of 
a fair Complexion, has a' Scar under one of hi*1 E^e»,' a ftlbrt
Neck, and 'has a ~- '" ' ~" " -   '" 

ST-R.AY ED from ;he fttitiqkam Works, ir ... 
''County, about the'Jaft of Stfttmttr, .a middle-fic'd Bright- 

Bay' Horfe ; he has four white Feet, a Bits* In his Fact, awl 
ii'bra*tfeU IS on oM'BtMck, and SI (m the oder : Ho*wy 
bf«^iS/V»n« Gtirgfi Coaky. near Mr. " __" 
WM *me Time ago iht Property vf M^. >tat JWr of 
n- Marlkonttk. Whoever takes' op ah« *id Hotae aad 
hint-to rhe Subfcriber at Jitp, fl»aJt fc.v* 1 wawy ihilikg. 

if taken op in JMtimeri 
I from

X rf -v )»«; «t fo^eTJifritnce Mp?Tlffl/V«//»'*SWl;, (tt'Oim- "'T^T^lLJv,  .iu -LJJI,
jH-rwh* ooethat goe« by th* "Mame oO./^ A'/rVi-; who LHVT,^V ?S ^.sirtVKrS.TlhVi»'
pretend, to be looking out for i School, and U. a SubfJipdoa Yon old Black Coir, ^^^^^

.S?:£tr^^ Si!ffi^^%^^ ;pld
The fajd W«r/»/i j» a wdl.fhJapft.fobnlJMana worsi^l C« -*« - «"      " 

» Coat \yiih. Metal Bihqqsj',anal'think;'')U) : 'o)
sftcoat, a 

Pin.'- TKe
toiy be >«fn

(nay pteiehd. '

frnV fl
11 l>

b an^edoa
a BfiaeiOH
bind Wot
frq»«*'hia

. .a.\n. >

..

taken in thi. Co.nty , ami i, out of it, Three P«u«U » *»d if 
lahen o« of

v^ibt .



g o T ri i
,V.  -.» .    .V :> ait^ri ,  » .: d. ..>..- ' v'-

BAT 7«*» *«" » reaxwed from tke Honft _._ _,.
gatnft Mr. tirJle,'*:»f N«-tb.laJI Street, to the Houfe 

wmfmm Mr. JJthfij S»ttt* lately lived, near th« Dock in A***' 
WMinhere he WU all Son* of Eur»p<*m and iufi« Goodt, at 
Waaoft reafoatblc Rate* . He likewifc fejl» Rum, Sugar,

-E R I

. .
Mekfib. Wf. AlfoDr. 7<««'i fa»oo« Few Pcwden,,Dr. 

'Jliw^r', Female PUb,.Gr*/ww*'i T»£urt for the Tooth ack, 
Md clemnfing of 'I ettb. and /rjw'i Baltkm*,, all p»tent«d by

W
' 

" * * WA. » J •' \. "4«" " ••".-• •^i'iT~1"~». 1 
PvklUhed; JM th*. ; *lf MM'* 0 GAXBJT*. Mr 

alfo in (everal others, hi* Intention of going to E*r!a*J 
the prafcat i Shipping; aad hath, fipce that, Time, it 
bimfclf from a\j Jetvice, to whom he ii now .a .c eryant 
Contnfi, 'at confiderable yearly Waget; which contratVam 
hath not performed, nor complied with, b.t left his f»y feme*

^wv* it hereby given, that Gtorgf R**vitrt, mfi-tttk 
L ^ Surgeon, i» lately arrired in this.. City, who ha» a 
fOW DB R, approved of by the Royal Academy of Science! 
tt Parii, which infallibly <ar« all mao»er of Jpeven, whether 
content or intermitting- » and i! much (referable to the Bark. 
u it-leave* not thoferain* in the Stomach, and other Diforden, 
fcehiad it; ai all thotVwbo. have takea it, aad experienced it'i 
Virtoei, can teflify ; no lefi than thirty Per foci (beorg all who 
have- u w>" it here)-haiung-been quite cured by it. Thii Pow 
der likewifc core* the Swelling of the Leg* and Spleen, tho-' of 
6 or 7 Month! Contioaaoce, except It be tara'd to a Droofy ; 
with feveral other Maladiet. AtU, Uut the Poor a* well a* 
Rich Buy be fupplied with, (o excellent a Remedy, it ii fold at 
Three Battling! Currency each Papert fix Paper* being genar 
rally.foJiueat to perform ike Cuiei and in many Cain, half 
ihatNumber. .

Thi* Powder i* (bid, and .the Dc0or may be advjfedI *"*h. 
at the Sign of the Indian King, in A*M»f»tt> ; where Printed 
Dire&ira* will be gnxa-fraJit to (uch ai purchafe the Ponder.

withoar -riving me the haft-Wanting-, to my ¥<i»- 
judice and Damage. He b harbonred, encou.-tged, and eater 
tained, by fome perfont in' thit "I own ; to \*nbm'l gi»e (j^jl 
Pablic notice, that if they continoe fo to <Jd, I ftiu ^ ,-; 
meafaret both with kirn aM then, at the taw direct.

Cott.

t K J, for the Year 1749. to be 
Likewife Pocket ALnnack*.

W I L L I A M D I X
(01 BM T»Wiii*| W|^ayv«»tw «v **mmm*m jwmtm^l Vt 'OIVJj fa ^arW-

;aa>«ff/, Makaa and Sell* all Son* of Stayi for Women 
_. _ Jirt% ta Ae baftaad ncatcA aVaaaay/aad at tha mattra*. 
forat)le Price* i f* Raady Money oaJy. i - '• '; > '.i • I

I-

*^ v ., LATELY 1IIPX)RTED, 
^n ii SpiD tj WILLIAM GOTANI, at tit 
h ,rA*vpoltt, vny th*}, fir rtiJj M»»<y,. *f»n

'Mok* **rtm*a torn, Mw.^v^W Diuo, 
«^r, CoCt*. 1«» Pott, Iron . Skilleu, H

•M^ h» fmaU Booft Train OJ, Ruih-bouom Chair*, 
fared Of ftrong Ofnabrigi. ,, , N , • v

*t*r

Odu'- 
•front
rnMr«' ia j)

,
M aity- impot ted frcva CMM^ at**> &f .-par P^ 
Ml A/«f> Rappee :6mnff, at J i. pea 
datoce^u gittt a* laid Houfa »y a.ohiin c

-NICHOLAS CLOUDS, 
'Rreby give* Notice to a!1 Genilemra and others, that ht 
-•removed from Brta^ Crttk to Ctwf*» Pti*t, on Knt 
I {where they may depend oa -meeting with good Boati 

and fcilful Hand*, to crof* the Bay, aad good Entcrtaiaawm 
for tuemfclvei and Horfe*. from •

•• : ' Tktif httUt Strvaat, NicaoLAt Ctov»*. 
—If. B. Gentlemen mayind me almott any -Day, at Mr. 

1 1TfUi**ftr* ia AaaftKt. -•'..- . t

by tW'

TO- BE SOLD -.• -

BY the SaWcriber, Part of a Traft of Laad caiw 
f*'t, lying in the Fork of Pit*xt*t River, }0 j^'ji 

r**dtl County, about fix MiV* from Mr. S*t*dn\ lroa-1 
Worki, coRtainine 350 Acre*, all Wood- Laad, trxj we)j ^* 
ber'd; and good low Ground, for thole who are inclined 6^ 
make Meadowi. WhoeveV has a Mind to buy the (me, nay 
apply to the Subfciiber at Mrs. 5«r«i W*rjitU'\t tat the 
Head of $i-vtm River, where a good Title to the bid Law 
(hill be made by ABIOLUTI W ARflIll>

JAMES HUTCHING8, 'p 
living at CowMN-PoivT, M Keat Itknd, *^

H Aviog good Boat* and &ilful Hands, for carrying Me*. 
gen, Hoifei, aid Carriage!, acrob the Bay, u akaot 

any Wemthcri hereby give* Notice, That he keept taaFcrn 
from Kent to Annufttii, and from Jlumtfilit to Knt: Ha kfa 
good Accommodation! at hit Houfe for tba Entejuinaeatal 
Gentlemen and their Scmatt, and good Provender or Pataai 
for Horfn. Any Gentlemen travelling that Way £qa ^fc. 
Weilern Shore-, may meet with him almofi any Day, at Ural 
Miff it't in jtfmafttii, one of hi* Boat* being often OR that Sidt 
the Bay tp wait on Pafleogert» who miy all depend oo tood 
""^ "- ... JAMM.HUTCHUOI. >

Idinaorgh, C^/. Ruflell, *U t» 
BaluBore-Towai

M EN and woraea* wdvco, bbck taaaraa aad 
filki, filk and vWrfted damalu tor fbraitnrt, I.... .„. 

atnt, O&abrig!, Manchefler cheque*, kerfeyi, half thicki, rear* 
nought!, dutfdj, bear fltini, coaHc dothi, aaih, cotton g 
ftrip'd and plain rUnnel, W«kh cotton, felt hat), caalib 
maflini. men and women* ihoea, ibyi, flocking* i iroamohft^ 
fy, rtaiionarv, habardaflMrV, and cutlery warn; powder and 
mot i wftk fatairy other Taiagt too MtUoat to mention j to ba 
fold by.Whokfale or Rftde, «or Ready Money, Billi of Ex' 
change, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, btiitm Con. Stavet, Wheat 
fJoar/Pork, Tallow, or Skin*.

Likewifc to be fold, Wif-tnJiM Ron, f Bgto and double re-i 
nndJ^Ogaf,;'Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
Tea*>lr>i;>. per Pound, JOHN STIVIMION.

rl (ill:

that th'a Subfcriber ha| 
.to the Hpofe pppofite

' whcxe he
madf

Souff, ,

TO Bft
, fir

SOLD,
- AIT tarn vmi'jir it/tr* jrr 4 mfir *»!•»•/, mr i w«rcv,
|,l •,. f *(j |* •» '•! . "•• • ._. _.^
./L. Good ,Tr«a of Land. «ontawing about 4*0 Acre*, 
jfjL ly! ng °n the Wig jon Road acar o«/f« Bridge, conva,- 
pien^ for inland Trade, or any public BofioeO. It cocfiHf o£ 
two Planutipni j on one 6f which i! a good pew Dwelling-, 
HoufeJ tt Feet Ipiig, with three Stone Chimoeyi, plank'd ar, 
boye ,aad below, with two Room* feal'd with Plink i a M\\k : 
hp'u,|e,.|<|Jcu->oufe, Corn : houfe. Stable, Barp, I.good WeU, 

4 Qjchhrd planted with »bout 500 Ticei j about 50 A-. 
Land it under Fence', dear'd, aqd it for plowing i
' ^fi*?^ "^ 8<>ttolB » **4 4 w '$ Aae» of Mta>i Htt. ...L.^ v**^> i ..^ gontniij, tboot jo A^r : -

' Houfii in Fact bv j-,, --.,-, — .v, r ( ,T————^ *ftr1»VW V\A^ • n« fff *

Tpbacco-nqyfe. , Any Perfon inclinable to ci 
"ie Pretnifci.. andjcnow the Ptica, by i

Monday, TvuMff, iWMnefday, mod T 
Cfr^f— /, on Monday i.Tiieaa«)^lff^,W

«ay b* fvpplM wiA thi. Papar. ' ' M
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